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‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County*'

‘On The
Broadway of America*

Our Motto—“ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.
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HELPED BY RED

Miss Billie Seale In 
Car Wreck

.Miss Billie Seale, narrowly esraped 
a tragic death Wednesday night, 
when her car was complet<‘ly wrwked 
at the underpass just west <>f Baird. 
.Miss Billie was enrouU? home from 
■\bilene and coming down Ml. Airy, 
a steep grade, her car struck tl)(S nan- 
ter of the underpass, complet<-ly| 
wrecking her car and pinned Miss 

The Ked Cross Chapter has openedj under the overturned car,'
Depot in the basement at the Court where she was found by some one j

driving by whfi i-ame to town for| 
assistance in raising the car. 'liss, 
Billie was severely bruised and cutj 
about the face, and her arm bmlly 
burned supposingly from hot oil from' 
the engine. She was brought to the. 
Criggs Hospital. Miss Seale is re-' 
poted doing nicely today. 1

DRDDIH RELIEF RED CRDSS EN -
eiGE IN RELIEE

Banks Elect Oificers 
For 1931 LDTHER JAGKSDN

M in E E
House and on last Thursday received 
from the‘ Dallas Red Cross ('hapter, 
fourt**en large boxes of clothing and 
sho<*s. Many families were given ne- 
• essary clothing from this supply 
which was sent here by the Dallas 
Chapter, at the re<{ueat of the Red 
Cross District Headquarters at St*
Louis, Mo. All of this clothing has 
b««n given out and any who has cloth
ing and shoes which they can give, 
are urgently requested to bring them 
to the courthouse and leave at Mrs.
McCoys office. Some 160 families' ______
have been given clothing, etc. I

_____________  The first term of Commissioner’s
Court under the new county admin-

Oren Kendrick Hurt ln\ itration was held this week with

Commissioners Court 
Session

Car Wreck I Judge J. H. Carpenter presiding and 
Commissioners, J. W. Hammonds, S.i 
S. Harville, C. K. Bray and G. H.i 
Clifton all prensent. '

Dr. R. I,. iJriggs was appointed as' 
County Health ‘ 'I’ficep, succeeding Dr. 
\V. S. Hamlett.

It was voted by the court that t  ̂
lit Imes I'rug C' mr)any be given the; 
county’s drug business, locally for a

I

Oran Kendrick, 17, son of .Mrs. A.
F', Kendrick, who lives three miles 
w= 't of Clyde, was painfully hurt 
Wednesday morning at the wi st rad- 
n.ad rro>-.ing in Clyde, when the east 
boi!“ d pr- fn-’ or t— in .■t:..*k and de- 
milished the cur in which he and his|-term of two years.
younger brother, Leon, age 14, and' _______
Walker Corley, age 12, were ridning.
The two last named boys escaped 
without injury, but Oran suffered a 
broken collar bone and severe bruises 
about the back. Oran saw the train 
approaching just as he drove on the 
track and immediateld headed the car 
down the tr»fk , which lessened the 
impact and probably saved the lives 
of all three boys.

Oran was brought to the Griggs 
Hospital and is reported resting very 
well.

tmin was driving the two younger 
boys to school when the accident 
hapened.

Messers W. Fd .Melton. A. R. Kel- 
fon and John .Vsbury have been named 
as a committee on the Drouth Re
lief I'und for Callahan county. Mr. 
Melton is chairman of the local com- 
nittt**e, who will work in conjunction 
with Count)’ ^gent V. M. Cmiper, 
who is chairman of the County Drouth 
Relief Committee. |

Drouth relief loans from Feder
al aid fund, in Kentucky,. Southern 
Indiana. Southern Illinois and drouth! 
areas of Missenri, Kanaas, Oklahoma! 
and Texas will be supervised by an 
office in St. Louis, of the Department 
of Agriculture under supervision of 
T. Weed Harvey, asaistant chief of 
the office of co-operative extension 
work. Other field offices will be at 
Memphis, Tenn.; Grand Forks, N. I).; 
and W’ashingtun, D. C.

I.4>ans will be made to farmers in 
drouth areas having no other way of 
financing crops for purchase of seed 
fetili/.cr, feed for work >-t‘ »ck and fuel 
.ind oil for tractors used in crop pro- 
(<u**tion. 'I'he borrower will give a 
iirs| lien i.otc on the lb.11 .rop. notes 
due at harvest time, and bearing .I 
p«*r cent interest. Maximum .nnd 
minimum amounts » i l l  Ih‘ set by the 
Department of Vgriculture.

At the annual meeting of the stock-, 
holders of the tw ' Baird banks held 
Tuesday afternoon, the following di- 

' rectors and officer* were elected for 
the ensuing year.

F'irst National Bank elected the 
I f'dlowing: Directors T im W’imlham,
! Henry James, Ace Hickman, A. R 

> K Iton and B'lh N’orr‘ 11. Officer* 
The Red t'r*>«s I>i.sa.ster Relief Com- W indham, F'r*-lident; Henry

mittce met at the C<,urthou.-i Jame i, Vico.pre- ident; .Ace Hickm;-n,
Baird W’t dne.sday afternoon to n -'  ̂*ee-pr' sidcnt; A. R. Kelfon, V ice- 
organize for the re'’t*f work now pr*'*ident; Bob Norrell, ( a .̂hier; H w - 
oeing done in the county. ! !■ “ ftner, A *<i.*itant-cashier;

The county was divided into units ̂  ‘  ̂• •l<^f'P*,AsHistant-cashier. 
and each school district asked to send, First State Bang elect d the
a representative t*> the meeting and I folh>wing: Directors .Martin Bam-;
about thirty representatives were f'- Melton, R. D.
present. ■ W’ illiams. Officers- FI. L. F'inley,'

Mrs. Ace Hickman will c o n t i n u e P ' j w e l l ,  First \ive- 
to serve as County Chairman. Jamas! president; and Cashier, H. W. Ross, 
C. Aibury was named Vice County| Vice-president; P. G. Hatchett, Vice- 
Chairman. Mra. L. L. Blackburn will! president; W. E. Melton, AssiaUnt- 
continue to serve as Secretary and c*>hier; Miss Jean Powell, Assistant* 
Treasurer. | c**h>er.

A. M. Cooper, county agenL •• the' Directors of the consolidated Clyde 
Chairman of the Drouth Relief Com- National Bank at their annual meet- 
mittee, and these officers compose Tue4day, elected the following
the County CommitU-e. officers: W’. P. Miller, President;J.

•Miss Lula Severe, F’ ield reprvsen- ^̂ erru■k, \ ice-president; E. G.|
tative of this district, who is here con- \ ice-pre.sident; M. H. Per-■
ferring with the local Red Cros.s of- I*''’ •  ̂ice-pre-aient; * . .A. Bowman,^ 
fleers, was present at the meeting. Caih.-< i ; 1 . ( lem* r. A

FIv. ryone who can is urg« *1 to h> It* 
th! W'lrk; never b<'fore in the history 
I'f . ur county hav** ther * been *̂' 
many .Muplt* in me<i <{ the nece...iitie , 
of iif< :: badly a: at this time and all I 
are a.-ked to help in tvoiy way po*»-1 
sible.

. ' ■ I*. Ibrecf, * M Ml r. M -rrick. 
M.iwn.an. Mar. ptor and Mr Mu** 
Miller.

J, S. Hawk Pioneer 
Buried at Admiral 

Last Saturday

U ’ . R, Ely Attended 
\ational Convention 
Of Road Builders

State Aid School Fund 
Received By ̂ 'ounty

Mrs, T, E. Hayden Dies\ 
At Home Near 

Moran

Official Vote On Road 
Bond Election

Commissioners Court in session 
Monday, counted the vote cast in the 
recent road bond election and gave 
the total vote as 1,1<>2 votes cast 
against the bonds and 8S8 votes cast 
for the bonds, a majority of 274 votes 
against the proposition.

DFEICEDS CHASE 
THIEF

V ’

J. S. Hawk, age HI years, another 
Callahan county pioneer, died at the 
home of his son, W’ . T. Hawk, 641 
Willow street. Abilene, last F'riday 
morning at 6:15 o’clock.

The body was brought to Baird 
Saturday morning and the funeral was 
held at the Church of Christ and the 
body carried down to Admiral, the old 
home of the deceased for burial. |

.Mr. Hawk has been in in ill health' 
for several years. Mr. Hawk was 
born in Georgia and came to Texas as 
a buy. He had lived at Admiral forj 
the past 30 years until four years 
ago when his health failed and he 
vV'nt to Abilene,

Mr. Hawk is survived by his wife 
and ten children. Sons are W. F., M. 
O., T. B. and J. C. Hawk of .Abilene; 
J. I. Hawk of Paducah; and J. L. 
Hawk of Sudan; Daughters are Mrs. 
J. C. Boydstun of Clyde; Mrs. E. C. 
W’est of Paducah; .Mrs. W. C. Smartt 
and Mrs, Carrie Gilbreath of Abi
lene.

Class Football
Schedule For Oil- 

belt Complete

Mr. A. L. Johnson, county super
intendent has received $13,778.00 
State .Aid School F'und, which will b«* 
paid to the rural schools as recom
mended by Mr. Clark, Rural School 
Inspector, who visited the schools of 
the county in December.

This money being received so early 
in the year will be of much benefit 
to the schools. The amount rei.eived 
is an increa.se of $1,556.00 over the 
amount received last year.

“ He that NOT the Son of God hath 
life.’’—John.

I'OLD WEATHER THIS WEEK

The weather has bet n quite coltl the 
pa.st 48 hours. The themometer regis
tered around 22 degrees Wednesday 
morning—the coldest weather of the 
season.

I

LAYING PIPE LI.NE

A car thief has given Sheriff R. L, 
Edwards and his deputies a lively 
chase this week, the chase extending 
into Jones and Taylor counties. 
Sheriff Edwards was notified Monday 
of a stolen car from Big Spring, and 
later in the day a car answering the 
description was found in the Denton 
community in a ditch, the driver of 
the car got a farmer in the neighbor
hood to pull the car out. The farmer 
suspicioned the car a stolen one and 
told the man he would have to await 
the arival of officers, whereupon the 
driver of the car took ‘french leave’ 
leaving the car and it* contents- 
some meat and a oil barrell and pump 
The car proved to be the one stolen, 
from Big Spring. That night about, 
o’clock Evan Barton, who liver near

by left his car standing in front of I 
hi.*, house, and sometime latur when! 
he went out to put the car in the 
garage he found it gone. Mr. Barton i 
immediately notified Sheriff Fid- 
wards, who began trace of the car and | 
the thief. The cha.se extended into' 
Jones county, where the car was' 
found in the shinery south of Anson] 
Tuesday morning where it had been] 
abandoned by the thief as the gas-, 
oline and oil was out. The man was 
pursued by Jones county officers for 
some time, but he finally eluded the 
officers and w'ent to Abilene, w-here 
it is believed he stole another oar 
and got away. |

The Barton car was returned to the 
owner Wednesday. i

.At a recent meeting of the coaches 
and school superintendents of the 
cla.ss B loop of the Oilbelt district, 
held at (Msco and attended by E. T. 
Dawson and J. E. GinGrich, Rising 
Star; Willingham and Downing, of 
Albany; Coach Coleman, of Baird; 
Webb and Flodges, of Putnam; Supt. 
Grandstaff, of Caddo; Duff and De
lay, of Moran; and Williams and Vil- 
ha, of Cross Plains. Plans were dis
cussed for next years season of foot
ball ahd a schedule arranged and ap
proved.
(Conference Games).

Sept. 18- Putnam at Moran.
Sept. 26- Baird dt Cross Plains, 

Moran at Caddo.
Oct. 2 Clyde at Rising Star, .Moran 

at Bgird, Cross Plains vs Caddo.
t>«l. 0 .Albany at Baird, Caddo at 

Rising Star, Clyde vs Moran,
Oct. 16-—Albany vs Clyde, Putnam 

vs Rising Star.
Oct. 23 Rising Star at Moran, 

Caddo at Putnum, Clyde vs Cross 
Plains.

Oct. 30 -Albany vs Cross Plains, 
Rising Star at Baird, Putnam at Clyde

Nov. 6— Putnam at Albany, Caddo 
vs Baird, .Moran at Cross Plains.

Nov. 13— Rising Star at Albany.
Nov. 20 -̂ Moran at Albany, Baird 

at Putnam (Non-Conference Game), 
Clyde vs Caddo.

Nov. 25 -Cross Plains at Rising 
Star.

Nov. 26— Caddo vs Albany.

Claude F’ lores, of Belle Plaine, was 
in Beard yestenlay. He informs us 
that a pipe line is b«‘ing laid from 
the Moutry Oil F'ield to Chatauqua 
where a large storage tank is being 
built.

W. K. Boatwright, of Mission, 
bniadcasted over XED at Reynosa, 
Mexico again last F'riday night and 
many friends here enjoyed “ listening 
in". Mr. Boatwright played a num
ber of .selections, didicating several 
to Baird friends here.

McDo n a l d s  a id e

■H.

J, H, Burkett, of Clyde, originator 
of the pecan which hears his name 
was named Wednesday by J. E. Me 
Donald, commissioner of agriculture, 
to be In charge of pecan inspection! 
and development with his department.’

Mrs. T. FI. Hayden, pioneer West 
Texan, died at the family residence 
four miles from Moran at 12 o’clock 
.Saturday, following an illness of sev
eral weeks.

•Mrs. Flayden, 65, had been in fail
ing health for a year, and her condi
tion became critical early last week. 
Her husband and daughter, Mrs. W. 
H, Roach, of Moran,j .Mayor T, E. 
Hayden, her son, of Abilene, were at 
the bedside when death came. She is 
also survived by one sister, Mrs. 
•Amanda Blanton, of Dixon, Mo.

F'uneral s«Tvices were held at the 
F'irst Methodist church, of which Mrs. 
Hayden was a member, at Moran, 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, with bur
ial in the local cemetery. Rites were 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Ledger, 
local .Methodist pastor; the Rev. J. 
Richard Spann, the Rev, E. FI. White 
and the Rev, W. B. .McKeown, ann of 
.Abilene.

I.«eonn lone I.,ee was btim May 24, 
186.5, at V’ ieana, Mo. She came to 
Texas in 1878, making her residence 
near Moran. She was married in 1888 
to T. E. Hayden and had lived in this 
.section since that time. .Mr. Hayden 
is a cattleman.

Active pall bearers were Will Town
send, John Pritchard, Oscar Wise, 
•Morris Cottle, I.a'wis Waters and 
Gene Oyler, all of Moran.

Among the honary pall bearers 
were the following from Moran. 
Byron Snyder, Jim Cottle, Bob Black, 
C, Harper, J. B. .Montgomery, Walter 
Knight, Ed Raymond. Charlie Mash- 
burn, Mumford Townsend, George W. 
Elliott, Bob Elliott, John Elliott. Ben 
Hubbert, Ben Wafers, A. J. Wise, 
Zoie Wagley, A lf McClaury, J. L. 
Terry, Jack Hayward, Jay Terry, 
Dick Penningon, J. H. .McGaughey, 
F’red W’ylie and J. B. McGraw,

Other honary pall bearers:
Jess Hart, Gene Melton, Tom Pow

ell, H. Schwartz, B. L. Boydstun, W. 
I). Boydstun, Jim McF'arlane, F'red 
Hart, Russell Hart, Hugh Ross.L. L. 
Blackburn. F'ced Cutbirth, Will Tut- 
birth, Flarly Hart and M. D. Heist, 
all of Baird; Dick McCarty, of Al
bany; .Alex Spears, Dr. Charles Ji)nes. 
Edgar I/Ce and L. L. Wylie, all of 
Cisco. Robert B. Wylie, J. W. Tur
ner, Geo. W. F’ . Coates, Dr. FI. R. 
Middleton, John Newman and E. L. 
F'inley, all of Abilene; D<k’ Isenhowcr, 
R. D. Williams, Y. A. Orr, Dr. B. F*. 
Brhtain, Wylie Clinton and Bob 
('linton, all of Putnam; Elbert 'Wil
son, of Wellington; J. D. Isaacs, of 
Snyder; N. N. Rogers, of Post; T. E. 
Hart, of Aspermont; How'ard Wylie, 
of Lubbock; Charlie Hadley, of Fort 
Worth.

Many friends from this section were 
present at the funeral and burial. 
Quite a lumber from Baird attended 
the funenU.

W. R. Ely, chairman of the Texas 
highway commission has gone to St. 
Ix)uis to attend the 28th annual con
vention and exposition of the Amer
ican Road Builders .Association, open
ing Monday.

Each year the convention and show 
brings together more than 25,000 
persons who are interested in mads 
and streets. At the Atlantic City 
convention last year 4,256 highway 
contractors were registered from all 
parts of the L’ nifcd States.

.Mr. Ely will return for the Janu- 
ar>’ 19-20 highway lettings at Austin, 
railing for work f*  cost $6,200,00.

MFITHODIST C H C R d l

It rains and the weather is ctK>l, 
yet the church attendance ir fine. 
Last ,'sunday 16.5 in Sunday .School 
and splendid congregation greeted the 
pastor with su».h splenilid ro-opera* 
tion, we can put over a great pro
gram for our master.

M'e will look for your presence 
next Sunday at 9:45 A. .M.. 11:00 A 
M, and 7:00 P. M. .All have a wel- 
ct)me.

.M. S. Ix'veridge.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Lee Aultman. wife and child of 
Dalla.s, and I.,ewis Stone and mother 
of El Paso, who were hurt in a car 
wreck last week near the F'inley ranch 
were able to leave the hospital Sun
day.

C. E. Goi>de, of .Admiral, who has 
been a patient for several days, hav- 
ing been brought to the hospital in 
a serious condition, is reported slowly 
improving.

Dr. R. G. Powell who has been a 
patient for several days is reported 
improving.

Sumner Harris, of Opiin, entered 
the hospital Wednesday suffering 
with hear trouble. j

Mrs. Carl Mylie, who undarwent an I 
operation for aptwndicitis some ten] 
days ago, has returned to her home.

Tom Swinson. who wa.s oj . rated on 
for appendicitis t " "  weeks ago, ha 
returned to his home.

Mrs. Ivouis Tarrant, of Flula. was at 
pafii-'nt Wednesday for a minor sur-' 
gical operation.

Ora;i Kendrick, who was injured 
when his car was struck by a train 
at Clyde, Wednesday morning, suf-, 
fering a broken clavical and creastU- 
lum and severe bruises about the back 
is reported doing fairly well.

Mra. C. M. .Morse, of Opiin, who I 
has been a patient for some weeks isj 
Imported improving. '

I ’ ncle George Slaughter, who has 
been a patient for some weeks has] 
ao far recovered as to be able to re
turn to hit home at Tecumaah.

Luther -la. k *n, . f
fiiliTi*-, ‘.v„ 1 ri i.r wr**k

1 ar I n d< neV, ihuri.' W< d. even
ing a* •! '-hK'k.

The n* w." ‘ I'-yh' r*< } to .Mr.
Jack ■>n'* horn-*. NcprtK iKth .St.
.Abilene, by W . H. W hi' i-ro-.nt, a tra-. I- 
ing ^ale.-man, who fouml him in a 
dying condition, ten miles north of 
F'redericksburg. The machine, a Ford 
coupe, in which he wa» traveling a- 
lone, was overturned in a ditch by 
the highway, according to the infor
mation given by Mr Whisenant. 
F'urther details of the accident were 
not learned, Jackson died before med
ical aid could be reached and the body 
was taken t'» F'redericksburg by Mr. 
Whisenant.

.Mr. Jack.ion a son-in-law of .Mr, 
and Mr* J. H. Burkett, pioneer res
ilient. of Clyde, left hi: home in .Abi
lene Wedne-day m- rning at 19 ’cl" k 
■riroute t"  Frederick i urg.

.Joe Burkett f . ; ■ Antoni- a 
T'th I- ’ -!;,v t Mr .A ck >n n 
\u ■ f ' t n!‘- of ^rtig-d;:,
we-t * I n dt r.. k ! urg ar . .o .m- 
pariicd 1 !r • A' '1. Sic. ye ler-
day.

I.uther Jai k. on was the only son of 
the late .Mr. and .Mi>. Charles H. 
Jack.son. pioneiT residents- i f  Putnam, 
where Luther was bom and reared. 
He was formerly with B. L. Boydstun 
at Clyde and some eight years ago 
moved to Abilene, where he has ,-ince 
made his home. He has been engag
ed in road construction work and was 
on his way to F'redericksburg to 
take charge of umilar work.

Mr. Jackson is survived by hi.- wife 
and four children. Mrs. Jack Jackson, 
of Brownfield and Wylie. Rosalie ano 
Billie, of .Abilene, also a sister. Mo 
Tassie Jackson, of .Abilene.

•Mr Jackson is a nephew of Mrs. 
■Andrew Jack.sun and a cousin of 
.Mesdames Harry FIbert and Pat Ha
ley. of Baird.

F'unera! services will be held at 
•Abilene at 2 o'clock to-day. Friday, 
and the remains earned to Putnam 
for burial in the family plot-

Miss Jan'e Hall Buys 
Registered Here fords

Mi- Janie Mall, who >wns one of 
the best ranche- in -'"allahan county, 
which is located near Rovden. has 
recently added t"  her herd of fine 
Hereford cattle, three registered 
Hereford males from the Dr. Charles 
E. Harris Hereford Farm, near F'crt 
M’orth, whose herd is headed by 
I’ rince Domino, the Hereford male 
for which Dr. Harris paid $10,000.00.

Pay Yo' r̂ Poll Tax

Pay your poll tax. There will very 
likely be some electiors of great im
portance during the year 1931, and 
you will want to vote, and in addition 
to this $1 on every poll tax paid goes 
to the public school fund and all are 
deeply interested, or should be, in our 
county schools.

/. r ,  r .  Denies Abilene 
And Eastern Appli

cation

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission has denied the appllcatiofi of 
the .Abilene & Eastern Railway Co. 
for authority to construct a new Um  
between .Abilene and Crosr Plaina In 
Tayler and Callahan counties, Texaa.

The line which the Abilene and 
Eastern was denied permission to eon- 
* truct w ou’d have been ar'imximately 
43 miles long and would have com- 
j)eted with the Texas and Pacific and 
the .Abilene and Southern.

These roads, together with the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas, and the cham 
bers of commerce of Abilene, Cross 
Plains, Waco and Houston, inter
vened in the proceedings. T le Tex
as and Pacific and Abilene and South- 
em opposed the proposed construc
tion, while the others supported it.
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On Texas Farms
* •
* By W. H. Darrow, Extension *
* Service Editor *

D. . Shaw, of I ’ pshur county, 
diverted the water from a sprinjf 
branch to a i|uurter-acre fall garden 
at a cost of eiRht hours labor with 
tram. He has - 'Id truck worth $154.- 
40 betides that used in the home 
He fijrures a prvifit of $03.00 after 
payinj; himself 20 cents an hour for
his time. ^

« « • }
It took .-.IX acres of Webb county; 

iand to make $6̂  worth of cotton foi 
Immanuel Kruetjer, the county ajfent 
reports, w hile "ne a» re produced 50 
i.u.shcls of mill! maize worth $'i5. 
Pure lint- mil«> se-d was ust‘d from
the I ubb • « Expenni" nt Sub-Station.

« *
1 -k McFVlri.,. of "Irac. ..mmunity, 

in i\in»: c t.. = ,i about thi
tcrrHcintr ;n*r  ̂ u l.y the new farm 
■imoM-ir* !i Thir i: not
'.r:_ f I .Mr .Mi Elroy made 40 
ale of - 'tton on 20o acres of last 

year' ternu i ,1 land while adjoininK 
untorraiij land made three bales on 
14U acres.

• • •

Terracing is ifood for tomatoes, too, 
the Sabine county farm demonstration 
u^nt says in reporting that Harry 
White made a net profit of $137.50 
from one acre of terraced tomatoes 
and less than half that sum on an un
terraced acre near by.

m m *
(lood boxes, furniture crates, used 

lumber and worn-out furniture have 
been the raw materials used by 74 
Bee county 4-H club girls in building 

mpb- i k shelv a.- a part of their 
b-i*dri>om improv. ment work. .A local 
furmtu- impany dnnat«.| e«, h girl 
p -h i>. t' fin;-! thi helvc«.

r ml,, try d* '' 'rator- in 
P' - , ■ trati-T - hib

■ : inif = :i rug- fi.r wh-.h t y 
an f ■ r  ...!y Mr . Thoma
made n N v ‘mhi r =.f
w - J  f ur f r i.v dollar-

Co-operaVve Extension 
Work In Agriculture 

And Home 
Economics

O. H. Martin. Ihrector 
1 ullegc Station, 'I'exa^

tN ar On Boll Weevil Renewed
To slash i!.H c> M of producing the 

lli.'ll ..tton ■ Top, Texas demonstra- 
tor^ an reminded f the important ̂  
if cieaning up) .-tretche.i of grass and 
t-ash that may harbor b«dl weevil.-. 
In a ’ at= ment iu;-t ; u d to -nunty 
faro m- n trati-T  ̂ agent R R. 
RcT: = r .  tom >igot ir tic .A. and .M. 
( - g ‘r.vt- r. T re - pi in; iit
• i-t. : i , „ .j i-iign . "
 ̂ . .' ■ th T xa v.i*̂ '
r ■■ f- 'pi'it-- having 10b , re-
■r*: . an t !ii' p>’ ‘ 1̂

• ■ I n P‘ r ’ ' • . guafd g a m ‘t
thi ■: :l= . f ‘ rife- ■ :1» i..n

■') r ’ ♦ r. \t gt-,.. ii'-i

feed.

d: k.

Te-;;
ibl.

c -

iterm*: piliici may ! 
d r burned .ut, .Mr. Reppierl 

lit h ■ arn; again.st the use of 
t.' timh rt.i ‘-ctinr.  ̂ of Eu. t - 

. v-r. rc-i-r there may In pi i- 
dan.u„. t young growing tim- 
1: dll tnat gm wn'-rr may
o ur eff- t v: i-rc ce to their

r -hi-i,. - ,jy dcltroy-
 ̂ tr ;-h around their preiui- 
j h tr".-h often carried living 
ttir lugh ‘ he winter.

ĥow value of Winter Pasture 
= :■ -n grazing crops were worth

J. . ,, O’ ly  fh - f a l l  jp  ;..iv in g  in  f e -d

Id t W. E. .-̂ mith, Jasper county 
'■■■ r I- ■ onductir.g a demon- 

'■«f '  d pr ni’.U'tinn with W
■' ” .arm demon tration agent.
rl , ij-i gras;-., oat.'o barley and I 

'.I were tht crop;; Used in,
, ■ e '.,r the 14 milk c'.tvs on thi.«

.Mr. .-mith expiects feed bills' 
i,; fiirth reduted thi.% winter be- 

rau-. ; I a< res of oat and rye pa.s- 
i. ' • i\ 27 acri tif velvet bean.s

Feeding Turkey.- Pav Him 
' il managed -;urkey fl-xk ha 

m ore money than cotton ha.s for
Ml - .e,r.an. roryell county farmer, 
w h, ' ,,t : . -Til- >n a co-opera-

n 0 ‘ : ti-.ii witr ■' .'-nell, faim 
ration ager.t. (iioil feeding 

dI.“vs big piart in the man..p,c.„t nt 
of this flock that la.-!t year paid $500 
a !,-■ e feed f i at for 300 birdi-, and this 
->ar nett, d W67.5H) from 278 turkeys 
--dd. .Mr .Achoeman rai: w his own 
f -I and found that turkey? this sea- 
.-.on made a good market for 90 bushels 
of corn, 150 bushels of wheat and 
7500 i?oundi- of skim milk. He bought 
a small amount of commercial starter 
feed and 40o0 pounds of growing feed 
to supplement his own farm-grown

Hogs Do Well On Self Feeders I
Selling corn to good hogs via the' 

self feeder froute is a good business ’ 
practice according to Erwin Schulte, 
of Freiheit Community, Coman county, 
W’ ith the aid of tieorge Ehlinger, 
farm demonstration agent, he built 
a self feeder and mixed up a protein 
suppliment consisting of tankage, 
cottonseed meal and alfalfa leaf meal 
in the proportion of 2-1-1. Nine 
choice pigs have consumed 2250 
puiunds of home grown shelled corn 
at $1.15 pier bushel since October. 
•Mr, Schulze has 50 young pigs i*eady 
to wean and expiects to sell them 500 
bushels of corn on hand by the same 
method. Other local farmers are now  ̂
building self feeders for hogs as a 
result of this demonstration.

Feeding Beef ('attle Increasing
Jim Wells county farmers are turn

ing more to livestock as a market for 
urplus home-grown feed, according 

to 1,. .A. Pierce, fann demon. îtralion 
airi-nt, who ns^ently led a tmir o' 
ill ef cattle feeding di-iiioiistrution: in 
his co..ii;y. Five denionstnitors had 
*>.31 head of I I.w s, . alvc and st-■■■r,?
I in ration; con.Histing for the io>-M 
part of various form.s of heguri and 
corn balanced with cottonseed meal.

Demands Of .Adequate Diet Cleverly' 
.Met j

Declaring her time as well sp)ent 
as that of many women in the busi-, 
ness and professional world. Mrs. 
Walter Hill, Carson county home 
demonstration club woman, points to 
home grown products worth $807.99 on 
her pantry shelves. Enrolled as a 
4-H pantry demonstrator, she began 
her canning op>erations with meat 
last January and fur her the canning 
season never ended. Because her;
spinsu'h in the garden failed in dry' 
weather M»^. Ilm drove eight miles, 
to a lamb’s quarter patch to get' 
greens f ir canning She didn’t haw 
fruit t-i fulfill the demand; of the 
iiiitiiuat*. diet ; utlined by the horn* 
dem.in tmtion agent. .Mi- .Margii 
l.y.'n, , he iM turnii- and bought
appl- . Be-: = eured m-at i ! 
si ind vi jratable,, .Mrs. Hill ha l*'i2 
"uart f canned -tuff on her -helve .

K leburK t ountv Pantritn \ aluable 
The six 4-H pantry demonstrators, 

in Kleburg county have canned and 
stored home product.  ̂ worth $1165.81 
in their w<irk in co-operation with 
.Misb Robbie Lilly, home demonstra
tion agent, this year. F'irst place was 
awanled to .Mrs. N. B. Tanner, of San 
Fernando club for outstanding work 
in providing healthful food for her 
family of six in an economical man
ner. She has canned 320 quarts of 
fruitr and vegatables, curt*d 200 lbs 
■■{ meat, and dried .50 pound.s of vega- 
tableii.

Butter and Egg Income Keliable
IV-i. .Midland county farm wi.mer 

have made a total of $10.3.40 monthly 
n r 10 months on butter and egp' saho 
Ui e rding to report.- made in their 
h ral home demonstration clubs. M;- 
J. T. Bel •, ..f Prario I,. > comniunit', 
■la d h T children’. mu.-ical ed n ation 

'' .i d lectrified lor home out o 
**) 10 ncdti'd montbiV i n poultry.

- i2 nt t i:-r m*.nth . n tiut.er .<."Ies. 
■■’ r .1 E. Wallaei" cleared $.‘t5 pier

1 ? f.ir 10 month; from butter 
! r thr - cow he- idc furnish- 

Tg ner lamily with an abundanre o f 
rr d!- nd b tt- r.

.'<111 RIFF’S N oriC K  OF SALE

The .State Ilf T«*xas, County of 
' ’allahan

Wber, - i . y  virture of a certain 
.rder ..f -ale i-;;u. d out of the District 

urt if tCallahan County, T* xas, on 
h. Mrd day of l»ei ember, .A D. l ‘J,30, 

wherein ,M. M. Woodward is Plaintiff, 
ard W. H. Barr i; Defendant, on a 
i;dg( inent rendered in .-aid court 

ai.ainst -aid Defendant and in favor 
f the aid Plaintiff, for the um of 
ven Hundred ! ' 'venty-Three and

06- l'--i ($773.66) Dollars, with interest
tiier- .n at the rate of 10 pa-r cent 
1 = r annum, from date of judgement, 
togi-thcr with all c Ms of suit; 1 
have levied upon and will on the third’ 
day of Fe'ruary. A. D. 1931, betwrc.i 
the hours of ten o’clock A M. ami 
four o’clock P. M. at the Court Hou.s" 
door .'if -aid County, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of W, H. Barr 
and D, P Hollif: in and to the follow
ing described prop.r rty. 1* \ n d upon 
to-wit: .All of I.ot N’o. ten (10) and
the ;-i-->uth .ne-half of Ix*t N’ l. Eleven 
i l l : ,  in Bl.-k Number Tb.ty-iw..
■ 32) in th- ity of ■ lyrle, m ^'allahnn 
County, Ti'xao.

Toe above :,ale to he made by me 
to ...ati.ify the above dt rit.ed iudge 
ment for $773.(k’» in favor <<f I 's'rtir;. 
togi -her with all c*)st.: of .suit and 
sale, and the proceed; to be applied 
to the -ati:-faction thereof.

R. L. Edward;., .Sheriff, Cal
lahan County, Texas.
7- 3t By J. R. Tollett, f>eputy.

The women of the United Statea 
purchased electrical appliani^- last 
year worth more than all the crops < f 
Kansas.

Carefully Mixed 
Place Cards

By HELEN ST. BERNARD
lo o o o  jocavroo ix )

(Copyriabt.)

BAHBAILA TOUBNKY and Leigh 
Widuiuit had quarreled, it hud 

come to a cliniux at the Uttuwuy house 
piarty when Barbara liud pilayed golf 
with Jack .Malden because Leigh had 
not expected to arrive until tlie four- 
ten train, and when they had returned 
to the house they had found him on 
the piorch burie<l in yesterday’s papier, 
scowling Qercely ultbougb liia eyes 
were scanning his favorite comic strip, 
lie  had taken the midnight train buck 
to the city, claiming a telephone call 
reminding him of uii impiortant busi
ness engagement for early the next 
morning.

And in his pocket he carried the 
square cut dluaioiid Barbara liud worn 
since May; the diamond she had giv
en back to him that night as they 
stood together beneath u white moon
lit sky on the terrace.

“ But >ou must promise me that 
you won’t let this make any ilKTi-reiice 
about coming to my dinner for the 
Butlers,’’ iinpiloreil Ids sister. Florence 
Kilbourne, the next day when Barbara 
went to see her.

“All right," detluntly. ’T il come, 
Florence. I’ll show Leigh that be
cause he can be so mean Is no rea
son I am going to avoid him. and be 
was pierfectly terrible. Florence, even 
though be is your brother. . . ."

"I know—men esn be that way, 
whgo they love some one as 1 think 
Leigh loves yon. Now, don’t forget 
the dinnsr. Th# Butlers alwsys ask 
about you, and Mr. Butler being 
LHgb’a employer. But 1 shall aee to it 
that you are aa far away from him 
aa 1 can. . . .“

Midge Kilbourne, Florence’s lovely 
young daughter, was waiting In her 
scarlet sports roadster when Barbara 
came out.

“Get In and we’ll go for a ride. Bab
ble old dear, and console each other. 
Billy and 1 have had a «iuarrel—Just 
a terrible *;iiarrel. Just because 1 
danced three dunces with ('lark nt the 
club. .And Just to get even. I came 
home with t’lark and Evan. These 
men!’’

“MonV’ nur-ed Barbara. “Do you 
call ( ’lark ami Evan and Billy—men? 
You were nineteen your last birthday, 
weren’t you, Mldgle? Yours is Just a 
childish affair. A'ou’ll be over It today 
or tomorrow.”

“ Is that so?” challenged .Mhlge. ‘‘Let 
me tell you something, Babble. 1 love 
Billy Just as much as you love Uncle 
Leigh, and we are—1 mean, we were— 
engaged to be ninrrle*!—1 have his frat 
pin right here In my* purse—Just as 
Boon ns he finished college. But they 
are nil alike, Billy and Uncle Leigh, 
domlniiering, hateful, selfish.”

”0h, no, .Midge, lie isn’t selfish—or 
hateful.” quickly . , . “Although 1
never can forgive what he said about 
Jock .Malden .’.ml me. , . " She
patte<l .Midge’s little brown hand oh 
the wheel. *'P,)if .as for yon. dear, you 
are so young, A’o<i 1u«t rn.nke up with 
your Billy am\ fnrget all al»out your 
quarrel.”

Florence Kilhournc’s dinner imrtles 
were always masterpieces of skill and 
art. A huge rnorml of flowers In the 
center of the table flanked by tall ta- 
p>ers In cryst.'d boldeis tbrew «)ut rib
bons wideb were a*l;iche«l to the place 
cards. .As tlie g’.ei-ts sotigbf fbeir 
Iilace.s Leigh noilde I to B.'irbara nn- 
smilingly. Jack M dd« n. dapper, eager, 
greeted her effiislvel.v. A long evening 
aheid, he;irlng ,T:nk talk of Wall 
.'<*r***‘t, his golf score. Ids last tri|i to 
Europe —ail that, while nt the oj>p>osite 
end of the fable A d .i May woubl flirt 
with Leigh—her I.elgh !

She found her card and for a mo
ment stood listening to Professor Aik
en at her left, waiting for the hostess 
to he seated. Then she turnetl to 
spieak to Jack. She stopp>ed short, 
stiffened, turned away. It was Leigh 
who sat beside her.

Barbara was inisendile. .Mr. Butler 
call(*d across the fable and asked If 
the honeymoon was to he to Pallfor- 
nln. Inviting them to his ranch.

J’,.8t then Barbara felt something 
slipping from lier knees and she 
grabbed for her nnpik’ ln but It eluded 
her grasp. She lient to pick It up. 
Leigh bent nt the same time and their 
hands met; they liesitnted a moment, 
claspe<l tight and clung I

“ I’m sorry, sweetheart,” he whis
pered, “ Squeeze my linnd tight if you 
forgive me—if we can accept Butler’s 
invitation for a C.ilifornln honey
moon.”

“ Barbara!” explained Florence KU- 
boiirne In the living room an hour lat
er. “Can you ever believe me when I 
say I didn't put that place card of 
I>eigh's beside you?”

“ Well, Florence.” laughed Barbara 
happily, “Ood bless tlie one who did. 
I>elgh and 1 are going to he married 
and go to ( ’allfonda on our honey
moon. . . . ”

.A young roguish f;ice poked Itself 
between Barbara "nd I'lorenee.

“Then fbnnk your nl*i<-e to-be. Bab
ble darling. I did 1* wblle motlier was 
dressing. Am] now I'm off to dance 
with Billy at the dul). You see, when 
I saw Piicle l/clgh and Baltble hold
ing hands, and looking so blissfully 
happy, I Just tlecided It was fmMIsh 
after all not to forgive, so I slipped 
out and ealle<l Bill up.”

Habitual Picnlckera
Two little l)oys were talking. One 

said to the other: “Aren’t ants funny 
little things? They work and work, 
and never play."

“Oh, I don't know about that," rt- 
piled the other! “ Every time I fo  oa 
a picnic they are there.”

64ftl8 Chevrolet Cars 
And Trucks Made In 

December

How The Government 
Helps

December production of the Chev
rolet Motor ('ompany was 64,018 cats 
and trucks, more than twice the ‘26,
000 units built last December and by 
a wide margin the biggest twelfth- 
nv nth in the company’s history, W. 
S. Knudson, president and general 
manager, announced here today upon 
his arrival for the opening of the Au
tomobile Show.

Emphiyment of the companjs which 
hr..- registered consistant gains since 
the introduction of the 1931 models in 
November, sood at 32,101 for the week 
ended December 27, a gain of 347 over 
the previous week, Mr. Knudson 
stated. During the current month 
the employment figure is expected to 
climb to 40,000 men, Chevrolet’s nor
mal ojMTuting force.

December i.s the second successive 
ni'intb to rcgi;«ter a new high pro
duction figure, November with an
1 ut;.ut of I."!.()()() Chevrolets exceed- 
iiU all previous Novembers. Tre 
January schedule calls for the manu- 
fiiitmv of 70,.5on units and the ten-' 
tative figure set for F'ebruary, des
pite the short month, stands at 70,-! 
400 sixes, according to the Chevro
let executive.

Whe n production of the new 1931 
model got under way, employment in 
the manufacturing division of the 
company was 26,000, Mr. Knudson 
stated. Since that time old employees 
have been added gradually, and with | 
nearly 10,000 more scheduled to geti 
back to work in January, all regular! 
employees will be back on the job.

Mr. Knudson said that the increase 
in production schedules is predicted 
on the highly gratifying reception of 
the 1931 cars, as is evidenced by the 
demands uf dealers for cars fur im
mediate delivery.

Fli*' can he killed by electricity. 
.><rri * n with adjacent wires charged 
i.ppositely does the trick when the My 
11 mplt ;■ - the erreuit. forming a 
“ • horf’’ through its body.

to Age
I'here are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl maturas 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compo'ind helps to re
store normal health and vigor.

LYfH A  E. .PINKHAM *S  
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O t N D
I.VWIV 1. nxSNsWilM'W- (0,|VNV W»sv

I The Chief Difference J
In Milk Is 

I Cleanliness! i
! A nd  what a d iffe ren ce ! j
* A  delicious flavor, a rich* | 
 ̂ ness, sweetness and full I

• bodied goodness in th is milk | 
I o f ours because it is so clean, j
i Im m aculately clean herds,
I m ilking by clean attendants, j 
I healthy well fed cows, * 
J w a.she(l and grom ed i n | 
* san itary  barns. Super-care  I 
I in steriliz ing all equipm ent. | 
I Quick cooling and icing pro- | 
I duces the Best M ilk obtain - I 
H able. Insn.st upon the Best—  » 
! its m.4ts no more. '

I

its costs no more.

Sweet Milk 
Butter Milk 

Cream 
Butter

I W e  Pay  H ighest M arket |
I Price For C ream

I Phone 111

i H E A ir f l lO S E  SORE GUM f

Even after pyorrhea has affect ?d 
your stomach, kidneya and your 
general health, T/eto'a Pyorrhea 
Remedy, used a:* directed, cai^aave 
you. Dentists recommend '
gists return money 
Wheeler’s.

•ected, can save 
imend it. nn ig-j 
If It fa lls—- f

One hundred and sixteen million 
dollars for public works, forty-five 
millions for the relief of farmers who 
were affected by the 19.'10 drought 
that is the sum which Congress has 
put into the President’s hands since 
December 1. as a further effort to
ward getting money into circulation 
and getting men back to work.

That ought to help a lot. Many 
important Federal highway projects 
have been held up because states con
cerned were not in a position to ap
propriate their share. Under the new 
appropriation F'ederal money will be 
lent to the states, in addition to 
what the Federal Government pays 
as its share. It is definite now that 
the largest ruud-building program of 
any year will be carried through in 
1931.

The trouble with public works as 
a means of relieving unemployment 
imergencies is that they can not be 
begun instantly. Until money has 
been appropriated by Congre.ss. .Stat«> 
Legislatures or municipal govern
ments, the preliminary plans cannot 
be drawn. Everybody knows that 
the building of even a simple house 
takes a great deal of preliminary 
time in selecting the lot and drawing 
the plans before tne hauling of mater
ials to the job can commence. How 
much more time it takes to start 
work on such a project as the Hoover 
dam few of us realize. Engineers 
have been at work for a year on the 
plans, and are only just now ready 
to get bids for materials and work. 
It will be several months before ac
tual work, in the sense of employing 
any considerable "body of workers, 
can be begun.

The Hoover dam is going through, 
however, and so are the new F'ederal 
highways and a great program of 
new F'ederal buildings. The prelimi
naries have been largely attended to 
in 1930; lO.'n will »i:- tiA money 
beginning to flow inti the pocket- of 
hundn ! - oi liiour-unu.- of w iiki-r.-i.

W A N U D S
FOR RENT: Two Furnished Ap> 
artments in Duplex House. See or 
thonc, R. E. Hall. Phone 324. 46.tf

HOUSF] F’OR RENT— Five rooms 
with bath. Newly papered and paint
ed. See F]lla .Moore Seale. 6-tp

F'OK RENT—Two room apartment, 
with bath and garage, also 6 room 
house with bath and garage. See or 
phone. R. E. Nnnnally Phone’290 
6-tf

FOR SALE
3— Iron Beds and Springs
1—  Dressing Table
2—  Lineloum Rugs 
1— Fiber Rug
1— Living Room Suite 
5— Rockers
1— Dining Room Suite 
1— Radio Set (Battery)

6-tf Mrs, Kate H. McCleary.

.N'O'nCFI to the public. The Baird 
('hick Hatchery will begin o{>erating 
Monday Jan. 26. Phone 89. Your bus
iness solicited and appreciated.
7-2t H. A. Warren, Mgr.

WANTF7D—^Reliable man to succeed 
V. L. Chatham \s Rawleigh Dealer 
in Uallahan County. Selling expi'r- 
ience unnecesstry. Everything fur
nished except car. A splendid oppor- 
tvr ity to step into a permanent and 
profitable business Good profits for 
hustlers. Address W. T. Rawleicb Co., 
M-5 Rawleigh Bldg., Menphis, Tsna. 
6-St

HELP WANTED. MALE— We have
a splendid proposition to offer young 
local man, now employed, who has 
some time to devote to out-door ad
vertising work; no selling. Write at 
once. Adv. .Manager, 515 W. Goodale 
'<t’. Columbus, Ohio. 7-2t

•Autumobil.n in the United .State.-* 
cast off more than 2tK),000 ton.- of
nt'-.- cUib yea*'

/ lid e J th e jm in
SA V E  
THE
DIFFERENCE

FARES 
REDUCED 
ALMOST 
HALF

O N E W A Y  
FARES

FORT WO^TH-ABILCNE-SWEETWATER 
BIG SPRING AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS'
DAILY TRAINS— 2, 3 and 10

• BAIRD CUEAMERW
k JO E  M. G L O V E K , M « r .  [ 
f ...------  , 1 . B aird . |

WESTBOUND
No.3 SCHEDULE 

9:15 A.M . Lv. F'ort Worth 
10:10 A. M. Lv. Weatherford 
10:33 A.M . Lv.
11:28 A, M. Lv.
12:14 P. M. Lv.
12:33 P. M. Lv.
1:10 P. M. Lv.
1:55 P. .M. Al.
2:00 P. M. Lv.
2:65 P.M. At.
3:55 P. M. Ar.
5:45 P.M. Ar.

Millsap 
Mingus 
Ranger 

F^astland 
Cisco

BAIRD
Abilene 

Sweetwater 
Big Spring

F A S T , (C O N V E N IE N T ,

EASTBOIIKP 
No.lO MoJ 

Ar. 11:60 A.M. 4:80 P . IL  
Ar. 11:00 A.M. 8:87 P.M .
Ar. 10:33 A. M. 3:09 P. M. 
Ar. 9:46 A.M . 2:15 P.M. 
Ar. 9:20 A.M . 1:46 P.M. 
Ar. 9:05 A.M. 1:27 P.M. 
Ar. 8:60 A.M. 1:10 P.M. 
Bv. 8:10 A. M, 12:30 P. M. 
Ar. 8;li5 A. M. 12:25 P. M. 
Lv. 7:30 A.M. 11:50 A.M . 
Lv. 6:30 A. .M. 10:60 A.M . 
Î v. 9:10 A.M .

D A V L K J H T  S E R V IC E

C H EA P ER  A N D  M O R E  P L E A S A N T  T H A N  D R IV IN G
THE T E X A S  
AND PACIFIC  
R A I L W A Y

A  WEST 
TEXAS 

INSTITUTION

l i '

T H l

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. P O W E L L

Physician and Burgeon 
Office In Telephone Bldg 

BAIRD. TEXAS

I

i G R IG G S  H O S P IT A L  I
I
i

X-Ray Labratory and 
Special Diagnosis 

DRS. GRIGCr& BITZER 
and POWELL

Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
Office Phone 34$ 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. HAMLETT |
Phone 29 |

W. S. HA.MLETT i
Rea. Rh. 73 Office Ph. 29 • 
COUNTY HFALTH OFFICER|

H A M L E T T  &  H A M L E T T |

Phj^iciana and Burgeons I 
Special Attention to Diseasea j 

of W'omm and Children | 
Offiee at Holmes Drug Store i 

Pbede 11 |
BAIRD. TEXAS |

-----------------------------------------(

V . E . H I L L

DENTIST

I 
I 
I

Office up-ataira. Telephone I 
Building |

BAIRD. TEXAS

T O M  B . H A D L E Y  

C H IR O P R A C T O R
8 yean practice In Baird 

aince Aug., 16. 1922 
Office 8 Blka. Eaat of Court 
Hoaae oa Bankhead Highway

O H S  B O W T K R

At$eraey-at-taw

Office in Odd FeDowa BMg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O T IS  B O W Y B R , JR. I

Attoraey-at-Law

Waatem Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

J A C H B O N  A R S T R A C T  

C O M P A N Y

Rupert Jackeon, BIgr, 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O. K. Seott. Victor B. GHbert

S C O T T  A  G I I ^ O i T  

LAWYERS 

Claee, Toaaa

B L A N T O N ,  B L A N T O N  
and B L A N T O N  

LAWYBRS
Baite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. BlantoB, Jr.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attomeya-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE ISUBSCRIBERS
- I -

Uae your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in I 
many ways— business, socially . 
or emergency. Your Tele- | 
phone is for yourself, your f 
family or your employes only. | 
Please report to the Manage- | 
ment any dissatisfaction. t

T. P. BEARDEN, I 
Manager |

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Flowers for all oecaaloiM

DO YOU KNOW WIT

I fO •’•'J
J  I fV*.

* I atfSieO I a-̂ fo'Sla.*̂  T"I V $ OVuOr fKM

N tiwnaiiooal Castoon Co . H. v

'Did You Ever Stop To. ' 
Think** j ;

F̂ dHon R. Waite, Shawnee, Okia. I '

William Linton .\ndrews, Fxlitor of g 
the Leeds (Flngland) Mercury and c 
Author of "Haunting Years: Commen- g 
tarie.H of .\ Black Watch Territorial." g 
Hays: t

“ I was looking the other day for* n 
seme notes put aside in a drawer. < 
This was full of old letters, photo
graphs, and autographed menu cards b 
—souvenirs that I have never had t 
time to sort out again since I bund-. 
Jed them together in haste one Aug
ust when Britain went to war.

“ So occupied, and a little wistful,'
I came upon a note from one of the* 
eatliewt Colleagues of my working i 
life. I never lost my affection for 
him, but he gained promotion to onej 
town and I to another, and there be-: 
gan the inevitable seperation of in
terests. And then we were just bad 
correspondents and (you know how 
it is) fresh interests filled our lives.
A little more care and that good and 
clteerful friendship would not have 
been lost. How many of these 
friendships we let slip through our 
fingers! | **

"There were those staunch friends 
in Paris when I was a journalist ■ 
student there—especially Louis andi 
Suzanne. I left Paris one bleak and F 
soVTtiwfuI day before the romance' f* 
culminated. Louis sent me one or,
two letters, tinged with a growing •  
despair. Then we lost touch.

“ W’hat became of lively, sloe-eyed 
Louis and Suzanne of the broad, 
solemn face and the silvery voice?
Did they marry? Did good luck come 
their way? And what did the War 
do to them ?

“The War, ah, how many friend
ships slipi>ed through our fingers 
then! There were men you grew to 
love. But you and they were never 
side by side long. Did this chum and 
that cofne through safely? It so hard 
to find out.

“ Those friendships that fade away 
— with a little more care they might 
be saved! Go back to your old school, 
or the town where you began your 
working life, and you are haunted by] 
memories of those eager friendships 
that carried you through trial and'., 
temptation. BUT WHERE ARE, ❖  
THEY NOW? FRIENDSHIPS SLIP 
AW AY WITH THE YEARS. I 
FEAR WE LET THEM GO TOO 
EASILY. EVERY DRAWER F ILL 
ED W ITH OLD LETTERS IS FULL 
OF THEIR GHOSTS.”

THRIFT

The week beginning January 17 is 
National Thrift Week. It is a good 
idea, to turn people’s minda to the 
subject of thrift at least once a year. 
This year it is particularly timely.

We have been going through a year 
of hard times, and those hard times 
were brought about in a large part 
by unthriftiness. There is thrift that 
is injurious, to be sure. The sort of! 
and keeps it out of circulation bene
fits nobody and is a definite detriment ■ 
to prosperity. But that is not the 
cause of the financial depression 
which now seems to be passing. Much 
of our trouble has come from thrift
less spending. I

One can spend money and still be 
thrifty. The careful buyer, who in
sists upon getting his money’s worth, 
is thrifty so long as he does not spend 
or promise to pay more than he is 
certain he will be able to pay. The 
thriftless ones are those who obli
gates themselves without regard to 
their ability to meet their ogligations. 
In the investigation of applicants for 
unemployment relief in New York 
recently, one family whose head earn 
ed $150.00 a month, but who was d< ;- 
titute btenuse he had commit- 1 hin- 
self to installment payments on an 
automobile, a radio set, an electric 
washing macitine and an electric re
frigerator, which called for payments 
of more than his total salary! That 
is a perfect example of thriftlessness.

Installment buying in it.self is no 
vicious; it is only when it is done 
without r<‘gard to consequences that 
it is harmful. We think that the 
normal business condition for the 
next few years will depend less upon 
instalment payments and more upon 
careful saving of earned money, *o 
put out at interest in saving hanks 
or in mortgages or bonds. W t do

iLiWtij
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FOR RENT; Two Furnished Ap> 
artments in Duplex House. See or 
>honc, R. E. Hall. Phone 324. 46-t(

HOUSE FOR RENT— Five rooms 
with bath. Newly papered and paint
ed. See Ella Moore Seale, 6-tp

FOR KENT—Two room apartment, 
with bath and garage, also 6 room 
house with bath and garage. See or 
phone. R. E. Nnnnally Phone290 
6-tf

FOR SALE
3— Iron Beds and Springs
1—  Dressing Table
2—  Lineloum Rugs 
1— F îber Rug
1— Living Room Suite 
5— Rockers
1—Dining Room Suite 
1 Radio Set (Battery)

(j-tf Mrs. Kate H. McCleary.

NOTICE to the public. The Baird 
Chick Hatchery will begin o{>erating 
.Monday Jan. 2b. Phone 89. Your bus- 
ine»» solicited and appreciated.
7-2t H. A. Warren, Mgr.

WANTED Reliable man to succeed 
V. L. Chatham is Rawleigh Dealer 
in (iallahan County. Selling exper
ience unnecesstry. Everything f'lr- 
nished except car. A splendid oppor- 
tvr ity to step into a permanent and 
profitable business Good profits for 
hustlers. Address W. T. Rawleiffa Co., 
M-S Rawleigh Bldg., Memphis, Tana. 
6-St

HELP WANTED, MALE—We have
a splendid proposition to offer young 
local man, now employed, who has 
some time to devote to out-door ad
vertising work; no selling. Write at 
once. Adv. .Manager, fil5 W. Goodale 
Sf., Colurnbu:-, ()hi<». 7-2t

Automobili in the United .States 
rast o ff more than JtMi.OOO ton̂ ‘ of 

- a,ac'i vea*

j m P u u n

SA V E
THE
DIFFERENCE

r

PER
MILE

O N E W A Y
FARES

|.ABILENE-SWEETV<ATeil 
D INTEmEDfAR SIAHONS'
AIMS-—2, 3 and 10
HEDULE 
»rt Worth 
eatherford 
Millsap 
Mingus 
Ranger 

Eastland 
Cisco

^ A I R D
Abilene 
weetwater 
ig Spring

N IE N T ,

EASTBOUKP
No.lO

Ar. 11:50 A. M. 4:80 P.M .
Ar, 11:00 A.M . 8:87 P.M .
Ar. 10:33 A. M. 3:09 P. M.
Ar. 9:46 A. M, 2:15 P. M.
Ar. 9:20 A. M. 1:46 P. M.
Ar, 9:06 A.M. 1:27 P. M.
Ar. 8:60 A. .M. 1:10 P.M.
Lv. 8:10 A. M. 12:30 P. M.
Ar. 8;«i6 A. M. 12:25 P. M.
Lv. 7:30 A. M. 11:60 A. M.
Lv. 6:30 A. M. 10:60 A. M.
Lv. 9:10 A. M.

D A^ L IG H T  S E R V IC E

3 R E  P L E A S A N T  T H A N  D R IV 1K G

A  WEST 
TEXAS 

INSTITUTION

T H E  B A IR D  S T A R , B A IR D .  T E X A S ,  P R ID A T .  J A N U A R Y  I t  I f l l

PROFESSIONAL \ 
CARDS  i

A
I

R. G. P O W K L L  j

Physician and Surgeon |
Office In Telephone Bldg |

BAIRD, TEXAS

G R IG G S  H O S P IT A L
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGG& BITZER 

and POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. t  P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 34f 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HA.MLETT 
Phone 29 

W. S. HA.MI.ETT 
Reg. Rh. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HFALTH OFFICER

•i 
I 
i 
I 
I
i

H A M L E T T  & H A M L E T T j

Phj^icians and Surgeons  ̂
Special Attention to IHacaaea I 

of Women and Childron | 
at Holmes Drug Store i 

Phodr II I
BAIRD. TEXAS |

--------------------------------- -— (

1V . E . H I L L

DBNTI8T I

Office up-staira, Telophona I
Building I

BAIRD. TEXAS j

T O M  B . H A D L E Y  

C H IR O P R A C T O R
8 years practice in Baird 

since Aug., 16, 1922 
Office 8 Blka. Bast of Court 
Howe oa Bankhead Highway

O n S  B O W T E R

Attenwy-el-taw

Office in Odd FeDowi BMc- 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O T IS  B O W Y B R . JR.

Attorney-at-Law |

Western Indemnity Building I
I

I
•I

J A C H S O N  A B vST R A C T  i
I

DALLAS TEXAS

C O M P A N Y

Rupert Jackson, M ^ , 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert 

S C O T T  & G I I ^ O I T  

LAWYERS 

Glace . Texaa

B L A N T O N .  B L A N T O N  
and B L A N T O N  

LAWYBRS
Baite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texaa 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. BUntaa. Jr.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in | 
many ways— business, socially , 
or emergency. Your Tele- f 
phone is for yourself, your j 
family or your employes only. | 
Please report to the Manage- | 
ment any dissatisfaction. j

T. P. BEARDEN, I 
Manager |

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Flewen for all occasloaa

DO YOU KNOW W H Y - - -  lovers a Tm Thing-Vhen >  IsbI  On Paper r

'Did You Ever Stop To] not believe we shall see soon a return
I of the speculative wave in whichThink

Kdsun K. Waite, Shawnee, hkia.
everybo<ly seemed to be gambling on 
the stock market and trying to get 
something for nothing.

Thrift, us we understand it, means

Oklahoma Banker Has 
Been Using Crazy 
Water For Twenty \ 

Five Years
William Linton Andrews, Fklitor of spending less than one earns, buying 

the lAK-ds (England) Mercury and c«iH‘fully as to value and also a.s to 
Author of “ Haunting lears: ('ommen- ability to j>ny out of surplus earning.'*, 
taries of .\ Black W atch Territorial,” and building up a re.serve that will 
**■>>*•  ̂ tide one over a period of unemploy-

“ I was looking the other day for ment or illness anl eventually tuk' 
seme notes put aside in a drawer, tare of old age.
This was full of old letters, photo- |t is that sort of thrift which those 
graphs, and autographed menu cards back of National Thrift Week an 
—souvenirs that I have never had trying to teach. More power to them.
time to sort out again since I bund-. _____________
led them together in haste one Aug
ust when Britain went to war.

“ So occupied, and a little wistful,'
I came upon a note from one of the' 
eaHieat Colleagues of my working i 
life. I never lost my affection for 
him, but he gaitred promotion to one| 
town and I to another, and there be- j 
gan the inevitable seperation of in-l 
terests. And then we were just bad  ̂
correspondents and (you know how 
it is) fresh interests filled our lives.
A little more care and that good and

JUST KIOS—Revrntc*

Children Like This 
Safe Prescription

C oughs and Sore Throat R e 
lieved A lm ost Instantly

Stop children's coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead to 
dangerous ills. Use Thoxine, a doc
tor's famous prescription which brings 
relief within 15 minutes, yet contains 

clieerful friendship would not have harmful drugs,
been lost. How many of these Ihoxine works on a different prin- 
friendships we let slip through our R has a quick double action— ^
fingers! j il relieves the irritation and goes di-j be expensive to stop at this

"There were those staunch friend? *̂*1 ^  e»use. Ideal for magnificient Hotel; yet, you can en-
in Paris when I was a journalist children because it is pleasant' W  R* genuine hoapiUlity. pleasing
student there—especially Louis and, tasting and easy to aake— not a gar-, benefits of
Suxanne. I left Paris one bleak and for Thoxine. put up readyi Mineral Water Treatment
sckniwful ilay before t ) »  romance for use in 35e. 60. and 11.00 bottles. » t  very reasonable rates. If you have 
culminated. Louis sent me one or R F®** "ot satisfied your money rheumatism, stomach trouble, diabetes.

I have been doming to your re-.irl 
for the pa-.t twenty-fiv. year-* and 
your rrazy Water ha.s done so mueh 
for nie I want everyt»ne to know it.

r I get to feeding tired and 
run-down I come to Mineral Wells for 
a |H. rio«l of rest and n*cuperation and 
always leave your town feeling per
fect physically.

I cannot endorse your water too 
stror.gly, for I have seen over a per
iod of the last twenty-five years the 
lemarkable results obtained by badly 
afflicted people, who came here. If 
the entire world knew what Crazy 
Water would do for them, it would 
certainly be a blessing.

J. B. Charles, Pres., 
.State National Bank, 
Stroud, Oklahoma.

The new, million dollar, Crazy Wa
ter li«>tel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground. It 
is modem, fireproof and complete in 
every detail. It is natural to think it

r tv *a aunus'

(&000
H09ERT! J
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two letters, tinged with a growing 
despair. Then we lost touch.

“ What became of lively, sloe-eyed 
Louis and Suzanne of the bmnd, 
solemn' face and the silvery voice?

will be refunded. Sold by 
.All Dniggista

2 Meals Day, Plenty
Did they marry? Did good luck comej Water, Helps Stomach

colitis, kidney trouble or any chronic 
ailment brought on by faulty elimi
nation, we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, 
for full and complete information 
about their treatment.

 ̂ U nhiRNATlONATCARTOON CO,

their way? And what did the War 
do to them ? j

“ The W'ar, ah, how many friend
ships slip|>ed through our fingers J 
then! There were men you grew to 
love. But you and they were never; 
side by side long. Did this chum and‘ 
that cofne through safely? It so hard 
to find out. I

“ Those friendships that fade away^
— with a little more care they might 
be saved! Go back to your old school,' 
or the town where you began your 
working life, and you are haunted by! 
memories of those eager friendships 
that carried you through trial and|. 
temptation. BUT WHERE AREi <• 
THEY NOW? FRIENDSHIPS SLIP I 
A W A Y WITH THE YEARS. t  j 
FEAR WE LET THEM GO TOo j 
EASILY. EVERY DRAWER FILL- j 
ED W ITH OLD LETTERS IS FULL; j 
OF THEIR GHOSTS.” I (

THRIFT

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED 
The sight of sore gums is sick

ening. Reliable dentists oftea re-

P»rt the succaaaful use of Leto's 
rorrhea Remedy on their very 

worst cue*. If yeu will get a bot
tle and uae as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails.
—Wheeler’s

666
is a doetor's Prescription for

C O L D S  and H E A D A C H E S
It is Uie Bioat speedy remedy knowa

666 also in tablets.
I F.stahlishing County Libraries

“ Since I drink plenty water, eat 2 Club women of Temple and other I 
good meals a day and take .\dlerika places in Bell C< unty are at work on | 
now and then. I've had no trouble a movement to establish a county | 
with my stomach."—C. DeF'orest. i public library. County libraries are | 

Unlike other medirine, .Xdlerika' proving grdift factors in bettering ! 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel country- and villiage life, and there is I 
removing poisonous waste which no finer work in which club women I 
caused gas and other stomach trou- can engage than in sponsoring them. | 
ble. Just one spoonful relieves gas,* They are also coriducive to better j 
sour stomach and sick headache.. Let feeling between people of the towns | 
.Xdlerika give yoilr stomach and bow.! and country. !
els a KEAI. cleaning and see how! 
good jou feel! City Pharmacy, i

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros,, Prop,

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us.

FRESH MILK
I delix'er Pu re \Vhole M ilk  

to residence tw ice daily  or 
you can get at Tots W r is -  
tena store and N o rth in g -  
tons M arket.

The week beginning January 17 is 
National Thrift Week. It it a good 
idea, to turn people’s minds to th e (^ -^  
subject of thrift at lea.st once a year.
This year it is particularly timely.

We have been going through a year 
of hard times, and those hard times 
were brought about in a large part 
by unthriftiness. There is thrift that 
is injurious, to be sure. The sort of! 
and keeps it out of circuhition bene-j 
fits nobody and is a definite detriment ■ 
to prosperity. But that is not the 
cause of the financial depression 
which now seems to be passing. Much ' 
of our trouble has come from thrift
less spending.

One can spend money and still be 
thrifty. The careful buyer, who in
sists upon getting his money’s worth, 
is thrifty so long as he does not spend 
or promise to pay more than he is 
certain he will bo able to pay. The 
thriftless ones are those who obli
gates themselves without regard t'> 
their ability to meet their ogligations.
In the investigation of applicants for 
unemployment relief in New York 
recently, one family whose head earn 
ed $1.50.00 a month, but who was d' 
titute because he ha«l commit- d hi. 
self to installment payments on an 
automobile, a radio set, an electric 
washing macrine and an electric re
frigerator, which called for payments 
of more than his total salary! That 
is a perfect example of thriftlessness. 

Installment buying in itself is no 
vicious; it is only when it is done 
without regard to consequences that 
it is harmful. We think that the 
normal business condition for the 
next few years will depend less upon 
instalment payments and more upon 
careful saving of earned money, *o 
put out at interest in saving bank' 
or in mortgiages or bonds. W « do

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

I Courteous and Prompt Service to All

D O U B L E -E D G E  
R A Z O R

{ M  or now modoD

oBCTTERRAZOR
•or your monoy bock
1 % .  TIN SIVt

Cuorowteed tov 
RR08AK COIRORATIOW

AseSVee ewer C*. le .  K  r. C

Q U A U n C A F E

m
// ( .
/y ‘( /I (  n / n iftn rn t j

lo r Sinol\(‘rs/ 
o f  IN|M * fuu( j j 
r io i i r r l lo s / /-

o  .

i SVNDA Y DINNERS Our SPECIALTY.

I Week Day Lunches Served in the 
j Same Satisfying Way
I Open D ay  A nd  N igh t

I Courteou.e Service— Good Food— W ell Cooked
I
i "
i E S T E S  &  E S T E S , Proprietors

W hen
FOOD SOURS

A b o u t  two hours after eating 
many people suffer from sour 

stomachs. Tney calMt indigestion. It 
means that the stomach nerves have 
been over-stimulated. There is excess 
arid. The way to correct it Is with an 
alkali, which neutralizes many times 
its volume in arid.

The right way is Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia—just a tasteless dose in 
water. It is pleasant, elTirient and 
harmless. Re.sults come almost In
stantly. It is the approved method. 
You will never use another when 
you know.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
l^ysicians for correcting excess acids. 
25o and 50c a bottle— any drugitora.

“ Milk of Magnesia’* has been the 
U. S. Registerea Trade Mark of tb« 
^arlea  H. PhjlDiM Gheiwal C<m|-

C E T M D  

O F  D IS E A S E

C E R M S  in nose 
mouth and throat

Let Zonite rleanne away the 
arrumulated aerretionii. kill 
the xerrns. prevent disease. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to membranes.

F o r  C a t s  a n d  W e n n d B

Prevent infection! Treat 
every  cut, w o u n d  or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zon 
kills germs. 
heal« too.

>nite actually 
Helps to

Save With Ice

SAVES-FOOn, 
HEALTH AND

WEALTH.

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Tom  Price, M gr.

CiV
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T H E  B A IR D  S T A R , B A IR D , T E X A S .  F R ID A Y .  J A N U A R Y  1 « I M I

iBattb ^ ta r .
K.Htablii«ht‘d l>«rc. 8, 1887 by 

W. i:. (IIL I.II.A M *

Issued Every Friday 
Ha:rd, Texas

picture shuwa and back the same nitriit but Hondo {foes in larirely for staples i Henderson. People have moved into other people than farmers, too. 
j Load up a truck load of fat hojfs or lathef than perishable produce. Last the town in such numbers that, des- 
I cows, take an early start and on the year it shipjied Ifi.'l cprs of corn, IM, pite the fact that most citizens have 

Fort Worth markiH.s by nine ocK>ck, cars of maize, 12 cars of oats, 20 c.irs hospitably thrown open their homes 
I and back l)i*fi>re beii time, F.con**niic (if i ;ittle, .150,(UH) pounds of wool and f—r pro^pecti>rs, there ha\-' been in

mohair and les« than 2,000 hales of fficuiit houses to care for al] of

JUNIOR B. Y. I*. U.

Entered as Second Class Matter, 
iH'cember a, 1887, at the Post Of
fice at Baird. Texas, under Act of 
1879.

ELrZA G ILLILAND 
Editor and Business Manager

H AY M E  GILLILAND 
Associate

.\ D V E R T lS IN r .  R A T E S

Display Advertising, per inch 
Local .Advertising, per line 

(Minimum Charge 26c) 
All .Advertising charg«*d by 
week.

26c
6c

the

j gumption, eh? Time '‘uving, luxuiy 
and ease Why dadhuiii Callahan 

' county wake up and take a trip away 
♦>i>Mi your secluded ; inmunitii uiui 
see just what we are doing. Why did 
you know that Lindy had fh>wn the 
Atlantic (K -ea n D id  you know tha’ 
the (iraf Zeppelin had circled the 
globe twu times V Did you know that 

I we were talking around the world on 
air waves? .And there you sit Calla-' 

I han county, still toting water for the'

Canning Mare Meat Jan. 18, 19.71
Home demonstration agents report- Two Brave Diciplea

ir-T to A. & M. *'<dlege .-.tat that Song “ His Love won my heart” 
farm fa m ili-a i-  canning more meat Praxcr
of all kinds than in any previous year Special .Music—( ’ora Mae .Mayes, Ks- 
,uid lhai ill doing so they are n aliz- sie Halbrook, Mary Bulloch and Sybil 
ing much mor- on each animal than Northeutt.

1 I lUsaiids of people are watching (.pt-ur,. ,,n the local markets. Scripture Reading .Acts 4:23:29—
w.th great inteu-st for the decision |{, they are decrea>ing the cx- Paul Kobindon
ot the Interstate ( ommerce ( oniinis- p,.„se ,>f the family living and muk- 1.
-i> n i; to whether the Texas-Pacific niore certain a steady supply of 2.

The State- Board of Education has Railway nhall be allowed to build it.s g
found that many schools do not take proposed line 313 mile.s north of Big

cotton, which was about 100 per cent t 
more than the year befon . Ib-ndo 
I- one oi the towns from which very 
'tie ha- Ik n Inntrd about "financial

,1. pis ,ioM."

M (>uld St.irt New Towns

Taking Cure of School Book-

proper care of the free books issued Spring. The line would cross 17 
to them. Strict rulings have been counties and many new towns wouldash hopper, making lye soap and bat- . • „ u „ , i.u J . . # J , 1 -L .L made requiring teachers to make more spring up along the route soon aftertling the dirt out of dirty clothes with , "  , .

4 J * 11 4L accurate reports as to condition of its location.And still there you . , . 7 , j . j. books used by students and requiring i

S r H S (  R I IT IO N  R A T E S
In I allahan Cuuntv

(h.i V(.ir
^;x Month- 
Thru Ml-

$ 1.50 
.80 
.60

( lutside
T-, Vrar 
jix Month-

Callahan County
I  2.00 
% 1.25

Three Month- .76
( Pavahle in .Advance!

a battling stick, 
sit, the world knocking at your door 
for admittance, and you just won’t 
let ’em in. Just blast if wc are com
ing anymore, riding over n>ugh|road; , 
humping boulder and climbing the 
mountains to give you the glad hand, 
lioodhye Callahan county A’ou sun- 
are in a hell of a fix- My people are 

ovcl f, r the lack of knowledge.
Xlh 'ny w

Ci.l. iu-l. please don’t h; ha;-! in 
rvenng th,- horul- of •, friend hip 

f - ’ many year- t«iiding j:; t op 
.ICC lunt of a few mudholes and rough 
plac( - in the road. We always enjoy 
your visits and Callahan county will 
yet ndicm ht-r.-elf 
good roads vet.

' inspectors of schools to see that the 
I rulings are observed. The Board is 
I also looking into the matter of use of 
numerous text books not retjuired with 
a view to stopping the heavy expen
diture for books of which many pat
rons of the schools have strongly
coinplainc.J

Furl Worth Industries

Forgetting Hard Times 4.
The Granger News reports that 

('hristmas trade in Granger was so 5. 
good that everybody forgot all about 
hard times talk, and suggests that it 6. -The Sanhedrin Dolores Riley
might be well o carry out this Christ-' 7.—The next Day Gloster Thompson

Re Brave Jack Jarvis
Peter and John Sybil Northeutt 
At The Beautiful Gate—  Essie 

Halbrook
Peter Heals the Lame Man __ 

Cora Mae Mayes 
At the Temple Mildred Thomp

son

A Fort Worth reader of this column spirit throughout the entire year. 8. The Diciples Pray for Courage_
ha» -ent a clipping showing that Instead of going away to larger 
F' rt Worth has no cause to complain make Christmas purchases 9.- Poem
of 'Old 1939," ilia much a; during the

Troy Robinson 
Jimmy Beasley

y u 32 new industries have been lo- 
ca’ ed then*, giving emiiloynient to 
1.2 2 people. The total capitaliz:ition

Texas and Texans

On l ily B<Miin
.A small hamlet in the northiu-t.-rn 

section of Upshur county, known a- 
'•re I'ity, ■ cems on the ev- of a boom 
; a r. alt nf tiic U-ut.ing of .some 
26(l,00<t acre- of land .said to contain 

will build than 80,0(H),000 tons of ore of
high-quality metallic content. Hotels 
-t ire buildings and num« rous other 
structures have been contracted in 
anticipation of the early development 
of the valuable minerals, which are 
largely iron ore.

the 0 industries is in excess of 
10.(»0o. What other Texas cities 

. n: car beat tbi,, in proportion 
l!;pulation ?

peop'“ of the Granger community are .Song 
sh wing mon- interest in trading at Prayer— 
hame as u means of promoting home 
prosperity. The dollar spe-nt away 
fr< Ml home i; sure to siay away from 
b 11U-.

Dee|N'niiig ( hanni-l

t.OODBAK ( ALLAH AN COUNTY

But di)gg >n« we like you. but your 
political stunt on Saturday of last 
week was the hair that broke the 
. amel’s back. We’ve marked you off 
ur visiting list, for years we’ve been 

driving over there over hills and rocks 
and through mud holes trying to keep 
up a friendly relation with you. Y’ ou 
know Baird and Albany are two towns 
■ f the same likeness, the old spirit of 
the West, the cowman’s spirit pre
vails, and for all these years we’ve 
been trying to keep you company, 
cultivate the spirit of friendship and 
gi d i-heer But goodbye boy, we 
ain't coming any more. Drove over 
there last Friday, thinking that may- 
beso it would be the last rough drive 

-Just like to have bursted our car all 
*■ tht thunder running over big boul
ders, pulling steep grade.- and split
ting mudholes. But dear old Calla
han, you have deceived us, you’ve shut 
the d'" r anu w« ain’t coming back 
any m* n , a.s much as we love you— 
Hav( world: of warm friends over
then-, the -.Id We t Texas .style folks 
Went down to th- Baird Star office. 
•Al.-- FJiz;i irave n- the glad hand 
And there wa- Ha.vnie iji!liland. a 
‘ :ne !i ,y. . - b .y rhop d dn ve
u- all ■ v. r t wn, t- =,k u:- o- w- t-? th-, 
Co .rt H- . aril ir.t • iu. ,.; t<j ail 
the folks, and ailed us I ’olonel. Miss 
Eliia ard Ha>nie .wn the Baird Star, 
foli-wing ic the footsteps of their 
illu.strr-us fath--r Th* n th. re is Jude-e 
Ben L. Ku -el; att-.no y at law, one 
of the old timers, ha;- gr -wn gray in 
the servic* .f his county, ha.- headed 
every m->\ement f -r th* betterment 
"f town and county f t  the pa.st forty; 
years. H-'s a ray ,f .sunshine on a; 
cloudy day. a .-tar -if joy m a dark ; 
night, and his cup of jt»y just .spills; 
over all the while. We feel sorry for 
Judge Russell in the defeat of this 
Dond issue, it wa- hn r:ne hope for 
the progn-ss of hi.- county, hi& sun i.s 
s'tGng and dear old Callahan county, 
is stuck in mudhole. .Many years ago' 

ampaigned in Callahan county 
for a friend if ourn, vi.sited every 
voting b<-x ir the county, .sometimes | 
-A*- walked, « imetime.- rode in a bug-, 
by. and toi la.-: trip w>- made wa.s in' 
-ir autom-ib.l*- The lamented John 
rfurli s W rt.- - i’ h l; i. and we .stuck out 
ther» in a mudhob six miles from 
Put*.am and h --f*-<l m away along in

by W I L L  H. M A Y E S
Austin, Texas

‘All Texans for all Texas”

.More and Better Roads 
It is already evident that 1931 will 

be a year noted in Texas for the 
building of State highways. The mon
ey is now available or in sight for a 
building program in excess of that of 
any previous year since Texan began 
to realize that good highways are 

! a valuable asset. All the roads need- 
' ed can not be built during the year or 

in many years, but Texans now feel 
: assured that as rapidly as the work 
. can be advantageously done roads will 
i b«> extended to all important centers 
1 of the State. The Texas Highway 
' Commission has done a notable work 

in the last four years, and there is 
every reason to believe that the same 
kind of building progress will be done 
under he present State administra
tion.

Menard ( ’ourthouse 
Menard is to have its second court

house to cost about $120,000 and to 
take the place of the little stone 
structure erected soon after the or-

AA oi k w ill --m be .started deepen
ing the C' rpu.s Christi ship channel 
fi m 26 to 30 feet at the cost of 
$,6!-'i.000. The F’ederal Government 
wi.! al: make a survey of the pro-
pi, cd extension of the intracoustal 
canal from ('orpus ('hristi southward 
to the mouth of the Rio Grande, in
cluding a survey of the .Arroyo Colo
rado to Harlengcn.

An f 'l lo  
Icaet for

A 111'.' Order
buyer i wanting to con- 
one and a half million

r ord. of Carriz*' Springs strawber-

I STILL L E M )IN G
I that cheap Federal Land Bank 
I long time money on farms and 
I ranches.
I Every borrower will recom- 
I mend it. Why pay the higher

ries and the Javelin says the contract I ------  —  ---- i
will probably be made still leaving | " •  Shanku, 8ec.-Treaa. I
nough for the famous strawb<‘rry * Clyde and Abilene, Texas I 

f'>*tival, which I am hoping to attend. ------ -w-f

rates. See me.

Living .At Home
If Bastrop county farmers adhere 

ganization of the county at a cost of j,, their program, the slogan of which 
$16,000 and which the county has “ Live at home and board at the 
outgrown. same place," they will have no cause

to complain of the year 1931. Thero 
Henderson Building is too much disposition shown to live

Discovery of oil in Rusk county has in the automobile and board at the 
caused unusual building activity at grocery store. And this ia true of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Old Reliable Bank

AN h> The ( ounty Prospers 
The F'lo| .sville Chronicle-1 ouimal 

proudly n-fer- to the fact that 1930 
was a year of prosperity for the peo- 
oie of AAi -on county and say- this 
wa« “ madi p --siMe by a gn'at pro
gram of diversification,” which will 
be carri*'d forward with even greater 
’ (■ I'.oration during the year 19,31. 
I have -tudied clo-ely paper- from 
all s; ction of Texai and have found 
that where the farmers have worked
together along well-studied lines 
diversification and marketing under 
th»' leadership of county farm and 
d« mi nstration agents there has in- 
vanbly been least complaint of fin
ancial depression. To make farming 
a great business it must be conducted 
along business lines, which is some
thing that TeiKus formers are learn
ing.

the <]« ;(< 
tv. - • ‘••C

.'".g

-t A:, 

;r

it
r

gain
m
g-r;of.

’ night. That waa 
and that bla.̂ t.-d 

I. .A fine 
;nty, but thi-y are 

Iblile -ay- My 
• 1 f--r ih.- lai k of 
in i.S'»lated com- 

(i/ th'; i.rluAi 'n
w hir? i?- ‘ I'm* more;
s >w  wi- •-. n praying 
.:.ty r  ailing th. B'"*k 

<a<i 'em out <.f the 
■ f 'larkr,' .-. onto the Ap- 

• f progr .s-*, but they just 
r„i now if we ain’t got our 
•■d on ■‘■ripfural quotation-* 
io v Aiifi- 1:1;. tl.s And the 

t:. hi.-( v.,niit Not !<Hy- 
.. 1 are like the Bibieal dog.
are damn poor sport.® in the 
;-.r-i:rres-* .-tjtying with your 

crooked r >ad:- and j. 
Why dogg'.-r:: Callahan coun-

Help Them Make (rood 
Many new officials are going in

to office this month. Most of then 
were profuse in promises before their 
election and most of these really want 
to make capable public servants. The 
wav to secure fulfillment of those 
promises is for the people who sup- 
p«irted them to continue to supp«>rt 
them hy encouragement and practical 
help rather than criticize them. We 
are too much inclined to forget that 
public officers are merely our public 
servants and like others rendering 
*-ervice need to be kept reminded of 
their promises in accepting office and 
of their duties as officers. The peo
ple alone can make their?; a “ g*»vern- 
ment of the pr*ople.’’

t, I.

Fixtending Oil F'ield
Tb.e Rusk county oil field gives 

much promise of developing int ft- 
of the larg* -t in Texas with the 
hriiis.dng in of a well near Kilgore, 
( rted to have an cstimaU*d flow of 
22,000 barr.-ls daily. Th*- new v  II is 
'•xin*cted to be the beginning of er- 
ten-,ive deveb-pn.i'nt in a large area 
i-n the county line of Ru;̂ k and Gr. gg 
( untie?

The Electric Man Diagnoses 
Your Household Budget

“Tlic economy of additional el(»rtric senr- 
ice under the schedule of the new Home 
Comfort rate should influence you to take 
a far greater advantage of the many uses 
of electrical energy— especially as it ap-

Elies to the comfort and happiness of your 
ome life.

duction below that level for the West Texas 
territory. T i

1
“And withal this effort to place the bene* 

fits of electric service within reach of all, 
comparatively few are taking the fullest 
advantage of this invaluable service. Ac*

“The above chart shows how your 
gverage expenditure for electric service  
Compares with expenditures for other com-

godities and services. In it you will notice 
at everything takea rank above electricity 
and yet there are few things more Inl* 

)>ort4uit than electric service.

cording to a report from the statistical 
department of the N. E. L. A.— lesa than 
5 per cent of the e lec tric a lly  cquipp^---- --  — ----- --------
homes are using more than 26 per cent of 
the total service used! And even th en -  
electric service remains the smallest item 
of expense in their household budget.

ty y 11 an* the dark **pnt, the dark 
c;.rr.-.r -n the map of rr'-wti.m, g 'ing 
to mill in an oxcart and still .shooting 
wif.h the "Id flint rock gun Why you 
jij?t ou^ht to come over t" Shackel- 
f*'nl county where wt; go gliding and] 
hiking on hard surfaced roads. .*(tep 
OR tlw ga.i go to Abilene in forty, 
ramrteii, *irtv« to Wichita F'atl.*- in 
twn bspurs, and think of it—Albany

( ry-tal City l*ro<!uci i
Crystal City has shippf,] thi- a 

■ n. up to January 1, 1,29.5 car? *'iM 
V r--en [.r '.luce, of which 1,1'12 r..r^ was j 
spinach. The total shipment t th. ' 
—ame daC last y. ar were .590 ear*, an 
inereas'- of Til') cars. F*rofits were 
n. ,f ,-ji: largo a.« grower? had hoped, 
Fiut they made some money and gave 
employment to many workers who 
would otherwisa have been idle.

**In the face of erar-mounting overhead, 
itcreaaed taxes, increased coat of manufac- 
urlng commodities, and increased expense 
)f distribution— the cost to llie consumer 
>f electric service has consistently de* 
ireased. At the present time it shows a 

hational average 28 per cent below the 
1914 level. and a considerably greater rc-

“When auch a little of your income goea 
for improving the comfort and convenience 
of your home through the application of 
electric service to your domestic probleml 
— don’t you think it would be wise to 
vestigate more thoroughly the many a ^  
vantage? of additional electric service ma de 
oossible so inexpensively under this new 
7ome Comfort rate schedule?”

A A / f e s t l ^ x a s U t i l i t i e } *

ff.iks gu to Fort Worth and Dallas to

Mf»ndo’? Staple I'roduct?
Hond" is ap=>ther town that ship 

out more products than it ships in.

T H E  BA

One of the rapidly developing food 
industries is the manufacture of skim 
milk powder.

A device ha.s been perfected which 
enables the discovery of “ failure 
points” on railroad rail;. .\n one can 
lell how nwtny lives that research has 
-aved.

Do you plan to beautify your hame 
grounds this winter? Write for cat
alogue. Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, 
Austin, Texas.

When Kansas wheat becomes toa.st 
for the family in New York, it has 
traveled more than 1,000 miles; the 
coffee they use came from a distance 
of 6,600 miles. Thus, the total dis
tance which the food for one meal has 
world.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Cecil West entertained last 

Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 o’
clock at the home of her parent.•(, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. (i. Bowlus, honoring her 
little son, ( ’ecil Jr., on his 4th birth
day. The hours were spent in playing 
games, after which the birthday cake 
was cut and served, |iop corn bulls 
were also served to the litth* guest 
honereo and the mothrs present, who 
were: Donna and Jean Newton, Patty 
and Dorothy F.stes, Loraine Henry, 
Imogeiu* l.umur, .Mona Bess Bradford, 
Fallen G. Tankersley, Elaine Fern 
Jones, Mildred Heame, FIrroline Haley 
Mary Lillian Harville, T. A. and John 
Bryant White, Dwight and Kennith 
West, Billy Ray, C. J. Harville, Cecil 
and Norman West, Mesdames Ted La
mar, T. A. White, Carl West and 
Robert Estes, 
eta;
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nRST STATE BANK
The bank of frien(ilv service
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ANNOUNCEMENT
*nUr|fing and remodeling our store this week 

IxK>k for our ad next week

We are also eniaripng our stock of (foods, which will be very 

complete— enablinif us to supply your every need

Wristens Cash Grocery and Market

1 « »*■ . »  ’ *♦

SOflL
THEATRE

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Sigal, Mgrs. 
Showing the Latest and Beat Pictures 

All Talking Always

Tuesday and Wednesday Jan, 20-21 
You*ve Never Seen Anything Like It!

and love climaxed by 
the wreck of a Zep
pelin with all aboard.

K A Y  J O H N S O N . R E G IN A L D  
D E N N Y ,  U L L I  YN R O TH  
R O L A N D  Y O U N G

bv J E A N IE  M acR IIE K S O N
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/V ALL TALKING »;»cTirKK
Saturday and Monrtny Jan. 17-19 

WINGS OF ADVKNTVRhr
with R E X  L E A S E , A R IM ID Y  and ( L IV E  H RO O K .

Thursday and Friday Jan, 22-23 
**TOM SAWYEW'

with J A ( ’K IE  ro e X J A N  and IMITZI G R E E N . A  story by  
M ark  Tw ain .

Saturday and Monday Jan, 24-26 
**B ILLY THE KID *

with J O H N  M A ( ’K B R O W N . K A Y  J O H N S O N  and W A L *  
G A G E  B E E R Y .
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t
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JUNIOR B. Y. I*. U.

Jan. 1«, 111.11 
Two Brate DicipleH

Song "His I.ove won my heart"
Pm\ = r
Special .Music ( ’ora Mae Mayes, Es
sie Haliirook, Mary Bulloch and Sybil 
.N'ort hcuU.
Scripture Rending .Acts 4:23:29— 

Paul Robinson 
Jack Jarvis 

Sybil Northcutt
1. He Brave
2. Peter and John
3. ' At The Beautiful (iate Essie

Halbrook
Peter Heals the Lame Man

Cora Mae Mayes 
At the Temple Mildred Thomp

son
The Sanhedrin Dolores Riley
The next Day Gloster Thompson
The Dicipleti Pray for Courage__

Troy Robinson 
9. I’oem Jimmy Beasley
l̂ong 

Prayer -

4.

5.

6.
I .-
8.

❖  — TSTILL L E M )IN G
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
long time money .'vn farms and 
ranches.

Every borrower will recom
mend it. Why pay the higher 
rates. See me.
W. Homer Shanks. Sec.-Treaa. 

Clyde and Abilene, Texas |----
“ V
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Hd Reliable Bank
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One of the rapidly developing food 
industries is the manufacture of skim 
milk powder.

A device ha.s been perfected which 
. nablcs the discovery of “ failure 
points" «>n railroad rails. .\o one can 
tell how nuiny lives that research ha< 
aved.

Do you plan to beautify your hame 
,rr<mnds this winter? Write for cat
alogue. Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, 
\ustin, Texas.

When Kansas wheat becomes toast 
for the family in New York, it has 
traveled more than 1,000 miles; the 
coffee they use came from a distance 
of 6,600 miles. Thus, the total dis
tance which the food for one meal has 
world.

BIRTHDAY PARTY j
Mrs. Cecil West entertained la s f 

.'Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 o’-| 
clock at the home of her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. (1. Bowlus, honoring her' 
little sun, ('ecil Jr., on his 4th birth- 
ilay. The hours were sjient in playing 
games, after which the birthday cakej 
was cut and .seized, pop corn balls ̂ 
were also served to the little guest 
honeree and the mothrs pn*sent, who! 
were: Donna and Jean Newton, Patty 
an<l Dorothy Estes, Loraine Henry, 
Imogene Lamar, .Mona Bess Bradford, 
Ellen C. Tankersley, Elaine F'em 
Jones, Mildred Heame, F>roline Haley 
Mary Lillian Harville, T. A. and John 
Bryant White, Dwight and Kennith 
West, Billy Ray, C. J. Harville, O cil 
and Norman West, Mesdames Ted La
mar, T. A. W’ hite, Carl West and 
Robert Estes, 
eta;

P E R S O N A L S
.VIrs. T. W. Gary, of Admiral, was' 

in Baird Wednesday.

M . B. Ferguson and son, of Eula, 
were in Baird Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford and 
little daughter,Ernestine, of Denton, 
were in Baird last Thursday, j

Mrs. Freil Hart has gone t<> Temple j| 
where she is a patient in the Scott! 
and White hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windham, ofj 
Clear Creek, were in tewn W’ednes-j 
day. i

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We are enlargiiiK and remodelini; our store this week 

lx>ok for our ad next week

We are also enlarging our stock of Roods, which will be very 

complete— enabling: us to supply your every need

H'rislemt Cash Grocery and Market

•,4

s i a
THEATRE

Mr. and .Mrs. .Mike Sigal, Mgrs, 
Showing the Latest and Beat Pictures 

.All Talking Always

Tuesday and Wednesday Jan, 20*21 
You*ve Never Seen Anything Like It!

\ night of revelry \ 
and love climaxed by ^

the wreck of a Zep-  ̂ J  
pelin with all aboard.

with

K A Y  J O H N S O N . K K ( i lN A L I )  
D E N N Y ,  L I I .M A N  K O TH  
R O l .A N I )  Y O U N O  

by J E A N IE  M acP IIE K S O N

[^|cir(\ A L L T A l K I H C PlCTlrKH

Saturday and MonUnu .fan. 17-19 
* WINGS OF ADVKNTVRhr

with R E X  L E A S E , A R IM ID Y  and ( L IV E  H RO O K .
Thursday and Friday Jan, 22-23 

' TOM SAWYEW'
with JAC K IE  C 0 0 ( ;A N  and M IT Z l O R E E N . A  story by 
M ark Tw ain .

Saturday and Monday Jan, 24-26 
"B ILLY  THE K ID "

with J O H N  M A ( ’K b r o w n , K A V  J O H N S O N  and W A L -  
L A ( ’E  B E E R Y . _______________________________________

Tom Windham and daughter, Mrs.j 
John Jorden, of Opiin, wrre in Baird ; 
Tuesday.

.Mrs, A. D. Looney and A. H. Ar-| 
mor, of Opiin were in Baird Wednes-1 
day I

I

.Mrs. Sallie Likens and son, C. R.,1 
of F'ort Worth, spent the week-end^ 
with, her sister, Mrs. H. A. .MeWhor-j 
ter.

W. L. I-ambert, from California, is, 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. H. A. Me'' 
Whorter. He will probably spend the;] 
remainder of the winter here. j

Mrs. Frank Pratt and sons, Frank: 
and I.,ouis, Mrs. John Walker and 
daughter. Miss Lillian, of San Angelo 
spent last Friday in Baird the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker.

Mrs. J. J. Price,who has been visit
ing .Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Johnson, at 
Snyder, returned home Tuesday. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Wesley Evans, who'returned to 
Snyder Wednesday.

W HO DELT CLUB MET WITH MR. 
AND MRS. H AYNIE  G ILU LAN D

Mr. and Mrs. Uaynie Gilliland en
tertained the Who Delt Club Monday 
night- Pirate ships served as place 
cards for the guests, pirate tallies and 
etc swrved as decorations. Refresh
ments were served. Members present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mc-
Elroy, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’oodfin Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rupert Jackson, Miss Glyndol El
liott, James Asbury, Mrs. McCleary, 
Hugh Ross Greer Holmes, Mrs. Sara 
Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Tank
ersley.

Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Price, Mrs. R. L. Griggs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitley, Mr. Harold W’ ris- 
ten. Miss Ano Brown, Ethyline Clark 
and John Simons.

PALACE
THEATRE
Cisco, Texas

Sun, Mon, Jan, 18-19

They make fat 
women thin—

and thin 
women fat!

They’re the funniest 
pair in pictures!

AAARIE
DRESSLERI

POLLY

MORAN
in the Talk ie the whole 

tow n’.s lauKhini; a t—

■ttDUCiNC
'* '*h k,

A n ita  I »A (;E  j A v n  
Lucien
U T T L E F I E L I )  TA lkW ?PH-TVPva
Even funnier than ‘T a u g h t  
Short,” and directed by the 
man who made that how ling  
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IMPORTANT FOOD FACTS
ALMOST EVERY DAY. .SOME lMP(»in AM  FOOD ITEM IS BEIN(. BK- 
Dl’CED AT A. & P.—KEDl ( ED AS LOW \S THE MARKET ( B \TIONS 

WILL PER>fn. VOLK .NEAHh^^T A. & P. OFFERS A (.REAT AD\ \.N- 
TA(iE IN FOOD BrYING,—THEIR (OMIM.ETE LINE OF (B ’ M.ITV FOOD' 
IS PRICED LOW AT ALI. TIMES.

LETTUCE
YELLOW ONIONS 2 l-2c
CABBAGE Lb. c{ l-2c

fPOTATOES 10 Lbs 23c
BANANAS Lb. 6c

1 CELERY I5c
1 (PERSONAL)

1 Women who personally inspect the food they buy and the prices they pay save more

1 money in their marketing than in any other household task.

1 Time spent in shopping in AAP stores is well repaid in the money than is not sp»nA-

1 CORN Del Monte 2 No,l cans 21c '1 CORN Del Monte 2 No,2 cans 29c
1 CORN Iona 2 No,2 cans 21c
1 PEACHES Del Monte 2 N o,2 V2 cans 39c1 SPAGHETTI Encore prepered 3 med, cans 22c1 BEANS Iona string 2 No,2 cans 22c1 SALMON Chum 2 cans 23c
1 SALMON Pink 2 cans 25c1 CLEANSER Old Dutch 2 cans 15c1 LYE  Hudson 3 cans 25c1 HOMINY Van Camps N o,2 V2 can 10c1 HOMINY Van Camps No,I can 06c
\ PUM PKIN 1 N o,2 V2 can 14c
1 SYRUP Domino Gal, 75c
1 SYRUP P̂ nî k Gal, 59c
1 FLOUR Best Standard 481 b, sack 95c
1 FLOUR Golden Grain guaranteed 12 lb, sack 39c
1 FLOUR Golden Grain guaranteed 6 lb, sack 21c 11 MEAL Royal 25 lb, sack 65c 1
1 MEAL Pillsbury Cream 20 lb. sack 56c1 MEAL Pillsbury Cream 10 lb, sack 30c1 MEAL Pillsbury Cream 5 lb, sack 16c 11 CORN FLAKES Sunny Field 2 bx large 21c
1 CORN FLAKES Sunny Field 2 bx small 15c
1 CRACKERS Saltine 2 lb, box 27c
1 CATSUP Quacker Maid large 17c
1 MUSTARD Qt, Jar 15cj RICE Full Head Bulk 4 lb. 25c 1
1 M INCEM EAT A ,& P, pkg. 10c 1
1 SARDINES Tomato Sauce oval can large 10c 1
1 BAKING POWDER Calumet 10 lb, 1,39 1
1 SALT 3 bx 10c 1
1 SALT Fine 25 lb. 39c 1
\ SALT Sulphur Block 55c \
1 TISSUE Scott 3 rolls 25c

1 Fresh Sweet Milk, from Alexander's Dairy Qt, 10c 1
We Mfict All Prices

A t l a n t i c  *  P a c i f i c  «7 H E
S U A V
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Ten Italian Planes Make Flijjlit From Africa to Brazil 
at (^ost of Five Fives— Doings in Congress—

L n e m p lo M iie n t  Decreasing.

Bv EDWARD W. PICKARD

Q«n. Balbo

ITALY'S “ *lr »r- 
mada” ponqueivd 

tba Atlantic oc#an. 
but at th# #xp*nie of 
flTf IItm . Of tha four- 
taan big aaaplanes 

* that atartad from
lloma for Braill. ten 

— -lade tlie flight across
y  the aea •ucietsfullT.

^  ^  Two crashed Immedl*
/T A  ately after the take

off Bt llolama. Port i- 
guc^ Ciuin .1 ; one 

man wa* killed in the fall of the flr-». 
a!id th: euti“ »  >{ f".ir i«ormh« d
w’ .1 tl- B- d f: 1 ::d lû -4t Into
fla:neii. The two r»‘i> u< i-im-nt plan*'* 
that were In le B.iuadni:! w to or- 
derv i ..;o ;'^-hl i -r t! -Ne mishaps, 
and h !h of them *-r*̂  f«.r< .d down 
by — :1 f- Hie n-'t fur from 
the P-a '! an penal lalaiid .-f Kernan 
di Jo Noronha. Thvir crews were 
pi- *d op by Italian destroyers that 
w*"-- parroting tha route.

■ *f the ten plan-^ that got across 
aafely, the first to land at Natal, 
Braiil, was the one piloted by Gen. 
Italo I, Italian air minister, who 
commanded the armnda. The second 
was piloted by JoD-d Maddalena, 
holder of the world's distant'* and en
durance rc-. rda. General Balbo was 
highly elated by the succeas of the 
flight, saying It was greater than he 
had expected, despite the misfortunes 
at Bolama The aviators were given 
a graat welcome at Natal, and later 
Ic tha week, when they flew on to 
Bio de Janeiro, were the recipients of 
a wonderful ovation In thnt capital 
elty. The planet are aU te be told to 
the Brasilian govammaot, hot may 
Bret be flown to Buenoe AJrea and 
back. They are of the Savola-klarch- 
ettl ‘'M ' type adopted as bomMng 
planes by the Italian navy and on the 
trmnaatlantlc flight each carried four 
men and radio teleiihone and telegraph 
sets.

EARLY seven months of Intensive 
and careful work by detectives 

and newspaper men has resulted In tha 
arreat of the man who Is declared to 
be the murderer of Alfred Lingle, a 
retH.rter for the Chicago Tribune. The 
l»w authorities In Chicago assert that 
mysterious crime ihat excited the en 
tlr • country is now cleared up. The 
accused man Is Leo Brothers, a gun 
*'.an of ,st. i.ouis wh -re he has a long 
police record. He was quietly arrested 
In 'hlCf.;o on L'ecember 21, but the 
capture w;* kept secret while the of
ficials completed their Investigation.

Brothers. •« > In ’̂hlrago went uri 
der the name of Louis V. Bader, an
swers the description of Lingle'i assas- 
sm and Is said to have been i*osltlvely 
Identified by wltn.»sses to the murd* 
The offici;i;- declare he was hired to 
aiay LlngU-, hut refuse for the present 
to tell who hired him or to name the 
witnesses who Identify him. Neither 
would they reveal any of the proof 
they say they have of hia guilt.

in accord with the wishes of the 
Nicaraguan government President 
Jose Uuncada stated be believed 
it would be nnwlse to withdraw 
tha marines at this time; he 
added that he would like to Insure ad
ditional co-o{>eratlon of Nicaraguans 
with the United States force In an 
effort to stamp out banditry. Ills gov
ernment. he said. Is trying to obtain 
a loan of Sl.OUO.UUO, part of which 
would be used to strengthen the na
tional guard for this purpose.

rv Kr̂ T news of the w eek was that 
^  iiiatiy till u^ands of men were he- 
• iig put h::ck to work, I'specially by 
the rulirouds and the automobile man
ufacturers. Th# tension of the unem
ployment situation ,vus appreciably 
lessened. The Chicago A Northwestern 
systi-m returned nearly 7,t>00 em- 
ployeea to their Joba in the mechanical 
and car depa»'tments v hlch had been 
closed since December 24. These de
partments were reopened on a tliree 
day a week basis. The Monon lines 
took back nearly SCO men on a part 
time basis, and the Santa Fe and the 
Rock Island llntm were preparing to 
give at least temporary Jobs to hun
dreds Other thousands, mainly shop
men, were returned to work by the 
Illinois Central, the Norfolk A West
ern. the Missouri Pacific the New 
York Central and the Southern Pa
cific.

In E>etrolt and Cleveland the auto
mobile factories were bumming again. 
Twenty-two thousand men were re
called to the plants in tha Detroit 
area Menday, and In tha Ohio city not 
only the motor car makcra bat many 
other Indoatrlea added te their pay 
rolla

J^ESPONDING to a

CO N G R E S .S no 
scKiner resumed 

Its session after the 
holidays than the 
opponent.? of the ad
ministration resumed 
their troublesome tac- 
jlics. TheM centered 
for the time being 
largely abont th* ap- 
p r e p r la t lo n  for 
jdnmght rellt-f. The 
house i d the hill Sen. Caraway 
carrying $4'
for til  ̂ purr..i«e, but the senate 
protni i .y . r̂o-njed it by adding $1.'.- 

f« r t ie purpose of !• in to 
frtrniers for fr>,,d. Senator Caraway 
of .\rk ■ ponsiired this move, lie 
d> .. ■* . ht ' . there w is extreme
sufferl; in t‘-. couttry dlstrl.-ts of 
hi: ' î e f  1 Ills assertions were
ftrer -• >n- 1 iiy the reports thnt hun- 
dr» of :i rs had rioted for food 
at liri; .Xro,., stiJ were npp. =til 
to ... ext it hy L' f's of food from 
tlie Red t ’ro ■

John 1-.; ton Payne, head of the 
It- ; 'T  in tc-itiiiiony before the 
coti ' ’ ■ -.n ..ropri;;iions, denied
tl w n ri= .t r.:t.’"nd tiid d
th*t .'.oo p . s uid ■ -en unie ly d
aft -̂r ••»'-..-it {:. t: i.-ji-n einn*- in 
Some f\. f nt" r-'d i jiaodt-d foo i.

'1 he sdi ..t' -n .H e, ti,,t -. dpi'
r'-'- : Bppr: ' i for fo::d

or r . The 
;j:' ;:i;:rr m: ..f i

1 :  : i l '  i r :  i n "
•r . r d ■ - ;;d î

resolution of the 
senate asking for In- 
formation on the sub- 

1^ ^  6 Ĵ ct, Secretary of La-
* bor William N. Doak 

reported that approxi
mately 40U.OOO aliens 
are now Illegally re- 
siding In the United 

A  States, and that of
this total, 23 per cent. 

M.W. Littleton or llXl.OOU, are de- 
portahle under the 

provisions of the immigration act. In 
order to facllltiite the federal program 
of depurtlng undesirables who are il
legally residing In the country, several 
suggestions were made by Mr. Doak 
for changes In the present law, among 
them one fi>r atrengthenUig the law 
relative to the deportation of those 
aliens “who are affiliated with or
ganizations which advocate the over
throw of th* government of the Unit
ed States."

That lust phrase, of course, means 
chiefly the communists, and It Is In
teresting to note that a big anti-com
munist mass meeting, presided over 
by Martin W. Littleton, was held In 
Carnegie hall, New York city, Friday, 
at which a reaolutiou calling for the 
exclusion of those disturbers was 
adopted. Representatives of the lead
ing civic, patriotic, labor and church 
organizations of America took part In 
the meeting, and Congressman Ilamll- 
toQ Fish told something of the findings 
of hia congressional committee of in
vestigation into the activities of the 
Reds.

m ;
ORE trouble for 

he administra-

ar»: ■ ■ =n.:.i-
and ;

I-I h
C -! Hlo- 
ter.

1 and t.“ .'tl. in • ni«t-

E PrHT United Stft' = marines were 
aal: ; died and nop j  by v .  ar; gu- 

an bandits <>u New Y- r*s di.y, and as 
a result the  ̂mata, on motion of Sen
ator Johnson of U.-i!if..rnla, gnileri on 
the 4tat« department for a conipre- 
heniilre report on the ii-e of our mn- 
rlm** Id the f>ntral Amerii-nn repub
lic. Evidently the old queutioo la to 
be debated again In congress. How
ever, Beoretary of State Stimson anid 
the administration plans to keep the 
marines In Nicaragua at least until 
after the 1982 elections. Tbla will be

Senator A. H. 
Vandenberg.

T UEA.SUUER JOSEPH R. NUTT of 
the Repiihlican national commit

tee told Senator Nye'k committee that 
Robert H. Lucas exceeded his author
ity and made a mistake of Judgment 
in pledging the national committee’s 
special account to secure the $4,000 
he borrowed to finance his antl-Nurrls 
propaganda. But .Mr. Nutt said he 
didn't blame Mr. Lucas for fighting 
Norris and added that he had loaned 
Lucas $.’.,.300 a few days ago to pay 
off the bonk loan. The committee's 
special account, he said, was not a 
slu.xh fund hut was created to help 
out In certain congressional districts.

satisfy Patman. **Our nation,** said tbn
Texan. “ Is the wealthiest on earth. It 
owes less In proportion to wealth than 
any other country. It has given bil
lions uf dollars to other countries In 
rti’ent years and much of It was used 
to pay tlielr own veterans adjusted 
pay and bonuses up to $T,0»»0 ea* li.

••We can i>ay the vet emus in cash 
now by selling bonjs at the lowest In
terest rale in the history of our na
tion and retire the Iasi one of those 
bonds In three or four years. By di
verting paymeDts from the public 
debt, which is already overpaid up 
to this time, no Increase in taxes will 
be necessary now or later.”

Timely Topics

A niuim lady, Mrs. O. W. Creamer, 
ilnl not make better mouse traps to 
c the world to 1; 1.1 ,i p,»th t h e  
d’ ., but »hi- di.seuvtred them. Leav- 
II . some live clams in her cellar 

:• night, he found next morning 
t. .. hree of them had each caught 
:: mouse. Neighbor! are discaeding 
■ it: = r mou:4e traps and putting clams 
. the job.

PAN.<M.\ s t a r t e d  
th* N*w Year off 

with a bang and add
ed that country to 
tha list of Î attn 
American nations that 
have set up new gov
ernments by force. 
This revolution, how
ever, lasted leas than 
twenty-four hours and 
was accompanied with 

Ricardo Alfaro ' ‘‘L'l' bloodshed.
When it was ovy  

Florencio II. Arosemena had given up 
his offlee of president and was under 
arrest at the homo of a cou.sln who 
was one of the revolutionists, the gov
ernment was in the bands «>f a Junta 
and l>r. llarmodlo .Vrlaa was named 
acting president

The offlee of president was at once 
offered by cable to Ricardo Alfaro. 
Panama's minister to the United 
States, asking him, if he accepted, to 
return at one# from Washington. Al
faro took only four hours to decide, 
and then accepted the call aod began 
to wind up bis affairs In the American 
capital. He Is a veteran liberal and 
has been minister In Washington for 
nlna years. It was believed by th* 
revolutionists that his close relations 
with the American government would 
tend to hasten the recognition of the 
new regime by President Hoover.

For a day or two It seemed likely 
that Panama City would be attacked 
by a small army of armed farmers 
from the Chepo diatiict where la tha 
country seat of Vies President Totnaa 
Duque, an adherent of Arosemeca. 
But th* provisional government placed 
machine guna oa the highways lead
ing into the city, and th* coanter 
volt faded Into nottungnesa 

Secretary of State Stimson con- 
farred with Praaldant Hoovtr oa tha 
matter of recognition, and, whll» no 
statement was given out. the indica
tions were that the .Alfaro govern
ment would be recognized after some 
delay.

Ju(!c. H. .M. .Miller, governor-elect 
f Aiubamu, is besiegt'd with office 

seeker.just now, and never turns one 
away - inpiy handed. To each caller 
he pre»-/ Its a nice juicy apple. Which 
is better than “ handing him a lemon.”

Some Farm Results
W. W. Frit* of Comanche county, j 

planted 100 pounds uf certified m ilo: 
seed that proiiuv -d 5,000 poundn that ' 
were sold for :»e<'d and 24 tons of ' 
head-i per ain-.

From four eighty-foot row^ of to
matoes .Mr.s. t'. ('. Spi'.'cy, f»f lim e
stone county, sold $25 worth, gave 
away five busl.els and put up 75 cans.

A flock of 220 White I.eghoms, run 
on an acre of Bermuda grass and 
W'hite clover brought W'aldo Suffell, 
of Bee county, a net profit of $2.U.S 
per lien.

W. K. Uruse. of Tyler county, ;per.t 
$5.2h an acre fur fertilizer, but hade 
35 bushels of com per acre while his 
unfertilized land made only 12 bu<-hpU j 
an acre.

WhatWiUtjou 
do

Impatience spoiled Christmas for 
two ,-̂ an Francisco brothers, Norman' 
and Karle F>ickson, aged 11 and 12, 
ie i>octively. They couldn’t resist the 
urgi to try gift roller skaUs a few 
(I.-.; ahead of time, and each suffered 
a fruct • d wrist at his fir<t attompt 

> skate.

kan na;ive« art- rapidly l>e 
-.sing eivili. d. ev=n to the extent 

f V aiiiing alaii ny. Ftir deserting 
h a'lw. I'hariit Big Kyes, of Nin- 
ilfSik wa. required to pay her one 
: uteherid Hull m 'osv, 10 dressed 
mink skins, 10 fox pi lts and 100 sal I
m n.

Food Proservatioa
The earliest fwal preservation was 

prailieed hy hunters who drlod, 
smoked and salted meats and fish, 
while others preserved milk In the 
form of ehet'se anil grape Juice In the 
form of wine. Primitive man prohaltly 
is entitled to small criHllt for the dlt- 
eovery of wine iiiaklui;, since nature 
coats the grnpe hulls with yeast cells 
which B«-l’/e ui>ou the first opi»ortunity 
to ÎMrt fermentation when the skin 
of the grape is firokeii - Exchaiige.

When ymir
Children Cty 

for It
A a r i ia hardlj a hooaakold tkai 

hasn’t hanrd of Oaatorlal iJk lansk 
five million homes are never wlthonl 
it. If there are cbildren in your 
family, thera’a almost daily naed ol
its comfort. And anv n i^ t may find 

toeras a bottle in

Largest Glacier
The largest glu< i- r In i 

.States ia Emmons glacier. 
Balder .National park.

•lit

M

An .American veterinarian called t- 
treat a sick cow belonging to a native 
dairyman of Honolulu, failed to in
spire the confidence of the owner. 
Ignoring the veterinarian's presirip- 
tion, the dairyman iut o ff part of the 
low’s tail and took it to a Hiwaiian 
priest, who involked the pagan gods in 
the animal’s behalf. The cow got 
well. ,

consent decree of 1920, ordered 
by Justice Jennings Bailey of the 
District of Columbia Supreme court, 
greatly loosens the restrictions im
posed on the big packing companies. 
The Armour, Swift, Cudahy and Wil
son concerns are now permitted to i 
engage In the manufacture and sale ' 
of nearly all classes of food com- i 
niodltlea. But they ure not allowed to | 
enter the retail field, Justice Bailey 
holding that retail activity by the ! 
packers "would probably result lo al- | 
most complete annihilation of the In- I 
dependent retail grocers." j

NE day after flat-

tlon is brewing In the 
matter of immediate 
payment of the World 
war vereraris' pdju'* 
ed r vqjq-nf̂ atlon cer- 
f.flci-ter. In cash. R- p-- 
rer r.tatlve Putman of 
T*-- . s, 3p:.ri:5i.r of the 
tl II f >r iich payn - lit.

: 1 it w likely the 
hou.ie would di. • barge 
the w:̂ >a and tin-ans 
eomralttee from fur
ther coDMlderatlon of the measure so 
that action could he obtained. He as
serted a petition for this course had 
been aignod by memliera from many 
states who believe, with him, that 
unfair tactics have b«‘en employed to 
defeat the bill.

•Senator A. E. Vandenhorg of .Mich
igan. an administrator supporter, was 
actively seeking to bring about some 
sort of compromise. He favora legisla
tion to permit veterans borrow np 
to 50 pdk cent of the ultimate value 
of their ceitlflcatas. But this doesn’t

ly denying the re
port that he waa 
a b 0 a t to resign,
George Akerson, sec
retary to President 
Hoover, banded In hia 
resignation—to t h * 
considerable relief of 
the Chief Executive’!  
supporters. As bis suc
cessor prominent Re
publicans In Wash
ington are urging 
Itepreaentatlve Franklin Fort of New 
Jersey.

Mr. Fort will leave public life on 
March 4. He was the unsuccessful
dry caodldata for the Republican
nomination for the United States sen
ate last spring, being defeated by 
Dwight W. Morrow.

Franklin Fort

Fr a n c e  laid the Lion of the Marne j 
at rest with all possible honor, and 
the name of Joseph Joffre, marshal of I 

the republic, is now added to those 
of the other famed leaders In the 
World war who have passed on. Clad 1 
In the black tunic and red breeches he 
wore in 1914, Joffre lay in state for 
two days in the chapel of the war col- i 
lege. On his breast was only one dec
oration, the Medallle Mllitnlre which 
Is granted only to army commanders 
and privates. Tuesday night the body 
was taken on a gun caisson, escorted 
by cavalry holding torches, under the 
Arc de Trlomphe to the Cathedral of 
Notn* Dame. Wednesday morning In 
the cnthedrnl the services were con
ducted tiy Cardinal Verdler, Hroh)>ish- 
oj( of Purls. The remains were then 
plan'd In a vault In the chapel of the 
Invalldes ti. ;ldi*s tlie hiera of Na
poleon, Foch and other national 
lu-roi-s. They will remain there for 
several weeks and will then be burled 
at the Joffre country home at Lou- 
vpeiennes, not far from I'aris.

When the news of the marshal’s 
death was given to the world, mea- 
SHgea of sympathy poured In on the 
family and the French government 
from all countries. German war com
manders and the German press were 
as lavish In their praise of the dead 
man as were those of the allied na
tions. One of the warmest tributes 
came from Oen. Hermann von KnhV 
the man whom Joffre defeated at the 
Marne. All of which waa highly gratl- 
fylng to the marahal's moomlng fal
low couintrymen,

(A  1»L Wwtsra Kiwseayr Oalee.)

A s p i r i n
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

L o o k for the name Bayer and the 
worti genuiixe on the package aaProru vFii w
pictured above when you buy Aipinn. 
^ e n  you’ll know that you are « t -  
ting the gmuiar Bayer product that

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

V/A"y RIGHT

ll<- tf4 
ll<-Uli|l('j ' 
lion, K< . 
IMMlitlol. - 
vegi-tabh 
These aro

r ;proua bottlaa. or writ* “Sjnm P*p- 
BiB,” Dapt. BB, MontiosUa  ̂ Illiaoia 
f6r fraa mat bottle.

thouaanda of physician* preaenbe.
Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as million* 

of users have proved. It does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aapirin ia the _ universal 
antidote for palna of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aapirin ia sold 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and ia 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidaater 
of salicyllcacid.

Tb# bMin of tn-atin;.' sickness hat 
lot chajiged ainco Dr. C.'ildwell left 
Medical College in lK7w, nor i.neo lie 
j.laced on the r- rWet the laxative 
jirt-oTipf ion he li<ia used in hia prao 
ij. =‘.

1 d conatipation, biliousncMv, 
. mental depres- ■n, im'ifov- 

stomach and other indis- 
tirely hy ni. un: of Riinple 

1.. .atives, herbs an 1 roofa. 
till tho hamit uf Dr. l.'ald-

well’a Syrup I’epala, a combination 
of senna aud other mild herba, with 
pepsin.

The airapler the remedy for coaati- 
pation, the aoier for tlie <hI1d nnd for 
you. And aa yon can get results in a 
mlM and safa way by using Dr. Oald- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin, why talBB chances 
with strong drugs t

A bottle will last oeveral moniha, 
and all can ti*e it. It la pleasant to 
the taste, gentle ia action, and frr* 
from narcotics. Eldefly people find It 
idaoJ. All drug aiorea bava the 
eroua bottlaa,
■ IB,'
f6r

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tors and nurses. 
Cleatuing, refreahing 
antiseptic for womctu 
As a deodorant, it pre
vent* embarrassment.

SeM hy dmfgtfS*

Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
Sanative Wash

LfilU E. PlaktMU Medicine Co. 
LTnn.MeM.

you very thankful 
the house. Just a few drops, and that 
oolie or constipation ia ralievad; or 
diarrhea checked. A vcgetablo pro
duct; a baby remedy meant for young 
folks. CMtoria la about the only 
thing you have ever heard doeton 
advise giving to infanta. Stronger 
medicines are dangerous to a tiny 
baby, howevar bannleaa thay may b* 
to grown-upa. Good old Gkstorial 
Remember the name, sad remember 
to buy it. It may spare you a slasp-to buy it. It may spare you a siasp- 
leaa. anxious nighi It ia alwarc 
ready, always saJa to uaa; In tarns

icIm , or ̂  for everyday ailmaai&gea<
Any hour of the day' or' aigbt 
Baby beemnee fretful, or rei
Caetoria wm never mors 
with mothers than it ia today.' 
druggist naa iL

THE N E W  FO R D

Everyth ing

ill a motor car

THE more you see o f the new Ford, the more yoa 
realize that it brin^^ you everything you want or  
need in a motor car. • • • And at an unntoally 
low price.

Its substantial lieanty o f line and color is ap* 
parent at a glance. Long, continnons service em* 
phasizes the value o f its simplicity of design w«sl tEo 
high qpiality that has been built into every part*

H ie  new Ford accelerates quickly and it will 
do to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-riding ear 
because of its specially designed springs and four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb* 
ers. It has fully enclosed four-wheel brakes and 
the added safety o f a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield. Operation and up-keep costs are low; 
and it has the stamina wind reliability that mean 
thousands of miles o f uninterrupted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give yoa 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up̂  
every point that goes to make a good antomobile 
and you will know ills  a value far above the price*

Tbe  N ew Foro 
T udor 8ed\n

L O W  P B 1 C E 8  O F  F O B D  C A B S

*435 to *660
9 ,0 .  B. IWtroll, pliu /r^ghl ao* daliv^ry, Bmmptn  mnd Ora amirm
•* » « a l l  ra.1. Vao ran purrAaM a Ford aa araa.ailral larai. lAraafS 
«ka 4u$k»rU »d Fmrd Flaaaca Flaa. a/ iSa Vmiyartml Cra*l« C»mpmmy.

you w ant or need

THE B.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  B A IR D , IN  T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S , A T  T H E  C L O S E  

O F  B U S IN E S S  O N  D E C . 31, 1930

K K A S (> I K (' E 8

Loans and diacountA 
Ov*rdrafU
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house, $3,500.00 k'umiture and fixtures $4,200.00 
Real estate o>vned other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Gash and due from bunks 
Redemption fund with L. S. Treasurer and 

due from I'. S. Treasuri r

$337,033
183

134,678
44,156
7,700
3,200

46,476
‘223,471

17
,79
00
,78
,00
.00
81
,31

TO I U.

1,2.50 

797.14!>

00

Xli

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits -net 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks, including certified and 

caahiera’ checks outstandirq;
Demand deposits 
Time deposits 
Other liabilities

$ .50,(M)0 
25.000 
14,409 
•25,000

.00

.00

.76

.00

11.908.26 
642,459.59
24.644.26 
3,828.00

•rOTAL 797.149,86

State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss: I, Bob Norrell.Cashler of
the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
ia true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOB NORRKLL, Cashier,

.Subscribed and »\urn to Iwfore me this 6th day of January, 1931. 
J RCI'KRT JACKSON, Notary Public

Correct Atte-'t: 
.4- nry Janit 
A. R. Kelton 
■Ace Hickman 
Directors.

Goodfellows Club

The Committee of the Goorlfellows 
Club of Bainl is happy to n*port that 
organization has been completed and 
the club is now operating for the re
lief of human suffering in our city, 
and community. More than twenty- 
five families have been hel|>ed and in 
addition several transients who ap* 
peared desen’ ing were given tempo
rary relief. Food was furnished to 
twenty-two families «luring December.

No organization has ever receive*! 
more whole hearted support from our 
citizens than the (Ioodfellow>i Club. 
Almost every organization. Church 
Firm and individual who wbs able 
gave generously. The committees 
'lesires especially to thank those who 
made it possible for this work. e 
have listed as nearly as possible the 
name of every contributor. Some 
of these gave ra.sh; some gave mer
chandise or canned fruit etc., but it 
can al] be used to a good purpose.

The original lists of doners, the list 
of those aided by the Club, the bank 
statements etc., were filed by the 
finance committee of the general com
mittee, James C. Asbury, and the 
committee request and invite all in
terested people of our community to. 
investigate these records. The com-' 
mitee made strict investigation be
fore sending out foo<i or supplies to 
anyone and several names of parties 
suggested for aid were ^ejected after 
investigation. We believe every case 
in which aid has been given is deserv
ing and we ask the aid of all our  ̂
people in seeing that only deserving 
ones are helped.
List of the donars;

.Mrs. Willie Barnhill, A. L. Johnson, 
,S. E. Settle, B. C. Chrisman, W. C. 
White. J. W, Hammons. J. S. Gosset,
L. B. Lewis. J. R. Mays, J. C. Asbury. 
Herman Phillips. Irvin Corn, H. M. 
Dudley. Alex’s Market. Mrs. L. O. 
Meadows. Mrs. BUI Hatchett, Vernon 
King. S. T. James. Tots Wristen. M. 
G. Fanner, Sam Gilliland, C. J. Har- 
vMk*. H. A. McGowen. F. H. Buckles. 
Bob Norrell. A. R. Dallas, Mrs. Ever
ett Hughes, Mrs. Chrisman. W. P. 
Brightwell. V. E. Hill, Miss Glyndol 
Elliott. Mrs. Haynio Gilliland, R. E- 
Nunnally. Jewell and Minnie Mills, W. 
D Boydstun. Chas. Clay. J. U. Jerni- 
gan, Erank Waite Jr., Robert Estes, 
Martin Barnhill. Horace Jarrett, G.
M. King. T. H. Benniger. Mrs. H. D. 
Driskell, First National Bank. Mc- 
Elroy Dry Goods Co.. McGowen Bros., 
J. E. Wheeler Quality Cafe, R. E. 
Mayfield. Roy D. Williams, City Phar- 
maev No.l and 2. W. L. Bowlus. C. 
B. Holmea. J. R. Black. E. E. Stanley, 
Bennetts Grocery, The Leach Store, 
Mrs. R. K. Sanders, J. F. McClendon,

to
th«

.Mrs. Kate McCIeary, First State 
Bank and FImployees Royce Gilliland 
.Miss Jean Powell, W, E. Melton, 
P. G. Hatchett, E. L. Finley,, .Mrs.
,F. R. Lattimcr, Luther Dunlap, Friend 
ship Class of M. E. Church, .American 
I^egion, Baird Lions Club, J. S. Hart, 
M, J. Molme.s, Callahan Chapter O. 
E. S. No.242., 0. L. Black. T. J. White. 
W(tmen’s .Missi«)nary .Society of M. E. 
('hurch. Mrs. Verda James, Everett 
Hughes, Tyson Lumber Co., A. M. 
Coopc'r. Mrs. Martha Gilliland, Miss 
Ruby Leveridg' , Mrs. Joe .Arvin, .Mrs,
V. E. Hill, .Mrs. J. 1). Lamar, Mrs. 
M. H. Cooper, .Mrs. Ernest Gillil, .Mrs. 
t.lennie Boyd, Miss Madge Holmes,
J. F. Boren, .Mrs. Raleigh Ray, Mrs.
K. B. .Mullican, Mrs. T. Emmons, 
Ejiiscopal Church of Baird, Mrs. L.
L. Blackburn, A. D. .Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Church, Mrs. 
R. H. Collins, Mrs. Joe .McGowen, Mrs. 
J. T. Asbury, Mrs. J. U. Jernigan, 
Mrs, E. .Settle, .Mrs, Eli Gilliland, 
.Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. S. I). Hill, Mrs. 
James E. Ross, Mrs. E. M. Wristen, 
Mrs. Nora Baily, Mrs. Murray Har
ris, W. B. Jones, West Texas Utilities 
Co., Community Gas Co., Ace Hickman 
Greer Holmes, Miss John Gilliland, 
.American Cafe, Lowe-Barker Chev
rolet Co., J. H. McClendon, Evan Bar- 
Ker, J. Rupert Jackson, Russell-Sur- 
les .-Abstract Co., Mrs. Josie Hanilett,
W. J, Evans, E. M. Smith, Ashby 
White, G. W. Crutchfield, W. O. Wy
lie, Price Ellis, Jack Flores, Haynie 
Gilliland, R. E. Bounds, Homo Lum
ber Company, Frank Lloyd, Rays 
Garage, D. F. Tollett, L. L. Blackburn, 
Mrs. W. K. .Melton, Jno. T. Asbury, 
City Bakery, G. W. Jones, W. P. 
Haley, C. M. Mills, J. A. Florence, 
Swinson Barber Shop, T. B. F^mmons, 
Buddy Tankersley, Bill Hatchett, Bill 
Macdonald, Sanitary Cafe, P. H. Hal- 
brook, C. FL Poe, Geo. Hooker, H. 
I’ercy, -I. P. Smedley, Pat Bounds, 
W. G. Bowlus, Baird W. O. W., R. F\ 
Jones, Dr. R. G. I’owell, W. J. .Me 
Gowen, Mi.ss Eliza Gilliland, Mrs. C. | 
Percy, O. Nitehke, B. O. Brume, J, W.j 
Hays, .Mrs. O. F]. F^asthain, Mrs. J. H.j 
Grimes, Mrs. L. L. F’ord. Mrs. F'. L.I 
Walker, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Meredith,^ 
.XIis. F;. r . F'ulton, Mrs. Sam I. Smith, 
Mts. FL F’retz, Mrs. M. F'. Blount, 
Mrs. W. IL Cooper, Mrs. H. A. War
ren, Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, .Mrs. Naomi 
l.idia, Mrs. W. P, Brightwell, Mrs. 
John T. Asbury, J. F. Dyer, Mrs. I.ua 
James, Whodelt Bridge Club, J. H. 
Burkett.
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This list is incomplete and many 
names of donors were not listed, but 
whose donations were given to the! 
Club through some other organization. 1 
as the different Sunday School Class
es and Church organizations werej 
given in a lump aum, so the commit-1 
tee for the Goodfellows Club ia unable
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When im ir
C h i ld r e n  Cry 

f o r  I t
T h »n  is hardly a houaahold tkal 

haant haard of Oaatorlal At Ism I 
flea million bomaa are neear withoni 
It. I f  thara are children in you 
family, thera’a almoat dally naad at 
ita comfort. And ane n i^ t may And 
you eary thankful toara^ a bottle in 
the house. Just a few drop#, and that 
colic or constipation is rslieesd; or 
diarrhea checked. A regetablo pro
duct; a baby remedy meant for young 
folka. Caatoria la about the only 
thing you have ever heard doeton 
advise giving to infanta. Stronger 
medicinaa are dangeroua to a tiny 
bal^, however harmleaa they may ba 
to grown-upa. Good old Ghatorial 
Remember the name, and remember 
to buy it. It mav spars you a sleep- 
laa  ̂ anxious night. It ia alwan 
readv, always safe to naa; in em ^ 
ganelaa, or for everyday aihnanti, 
^ v  hour of the day or night th# 
BaV becomes fretful, or raatlem. 
Caatoria wae never more popular 
with mothers than it la today. Every 
dniK f̂ist haa it.

N E W  FO R D

i^erything 
rant or need

i motor ear

I see of the new Ford, the more yon 
brings you everything you want or  
or car. • • . And at an unusually

itial Iteanty o f line and color ia a|K 
ince. Long, continnons service em« 
lue o f its simplicity o f design tEo
bat has been built into erery parte 
''ord accelerates quickly and it will 
lies an hour. It ia an easy-riding car 
specially designed springs and fonr 
ble<icting hydraulic shock absorbs 
Jy enclosed four-wheel brakes and 
ity o f a Triplex shatter-proof glasa 
peration and up-keep costs are low: 
stamina vend reliability that mean 

liles o f uninterrupted service, 
arest dealer and have him give yon 
>n ride in the new Ford. Check up̂  
at goes to make a good automobile 
low it Is a value far above the prices

T be  N ew Ford
T u d o r  S e o \ n

I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

15 to *660
• fre ight mnd d »ll9 »ry . Bmmittrt mtui tpmrm iSr* «mtrm 
W " •  fv rd  mm mr mmmmirmt imrmu ihrmmgk

4 rtmmmem fU m t •/ tkm Vmimmrmt CrmdU Cmmgmmy.

THE BAWD STAX, BAIRD, TBXAS, OUDAT, JANDABT M IMl

f
R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  B A IR D , IN  T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S , A T  T H E  C L O S E  

O F  B U S IN E S S  O N  D E C . 31, 1930

Curtain and Coverlet Ensemble

K K A s o  I KC K8

Loans and discounts 
OverdrafU
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house, Sa,600.00 Furniture and fixtures $4,200.(K)
Real estate ownetl other than banking house
Resen-e with Federal Reserve Hank
Gash and due from bank:
Redemption fund with I . S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. TreaMUPT

TO I VI.

I. I V M I I. I T I K S
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits net 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks, including certified and 

cashiers’ checks outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Time deposits 
Other liabilities

TOTAL

1337,033.
183.

134,678.
44,156.
7,700.
3,200

46,476.
223,471,

1,2.60

707,140.

$ ,60,(M)0
25.000 
14,400
2.6.000

11,008
642,460
24,644
3,828

17
79
00
78
00
00
81
31

00

86

.00

.00

.76

.00

.26

.60

.25

.00

T h e  quaint charm  of th is  early  Ar. e ricsn  bedroom is accentuated by its 
net cu rta in s and harm onizinu coverlet reproducing the sam pler figures.

797.149.86

State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss: I, Bob Norrcll,Cashier of
the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOB NORRELL, Cashier.

.-Subscribed and pwtrm to iiefore me this 6th day of January, 1031.
J RCi'FRT JACKSON. Notary Fublic

«'orr< ct ,\tti 3 :

A. R. Kriton 
■Are Hickman 
Directors.

De c o r a t iv e  unity between 
bedspread and window cur
tains is this year’s style de- 

rslopment in bedroom furnishing.
If tbe spread and ovsrdrapes are 

flowsrsd chints or erstonne, a floral 
motif is an appropriats sslsctlon 
for llllady’s glass curtains. On ths 
othsr hand, for ths mascnllns room, 
whsrs simplicity is dsairsbis. s 
plain or small geomstric-flgursd 
(Isas curtain will bs bsttar.

With the vogue for furnishing in 
periods such ss the Colonial, Geor
gian, French, and other "schools,” 
new designs in net curtains and 
harmonizing coverlets are keeping 
pace, and patterns autlientically 
styled to period rooms are aiipcar- 
ing.

For the bedroom in the early 
American manner, there ore Colo
nial net curtains, reproducinK sam
pler figures typical of the "rauglil” 
needlework of old, and created es-

to li.-t HLiurut- ly tlv 
the contributor;:.

names < f all

Goodfellows Club

The Committee of the Gooilfellows 
Club of Hainl is happy to n*port that 
organization has bi*en completed and 
the club is now operating for the re
lief of human suffering in our city, 
and community. More than twenty- 
five families have been hel|>ed and in 
addition several transients who ap
peared deserving wen* given tempo
rary relief. Food was furnished to 
twentv-two familie* during December.

No organization has ever receive<l 
more whole hearted .--upport from our 
citizens than the (ioodfellow< Club. 
.Almost every organization. Church 
Firm and individual who was able 
gave generously. The committees 
•lesirr »*spocially to thank those who 
made it pos.sible for this work. e 
have listed as nearly as possible the 
name of every contributor. Some 
«'f these gave cash; some gave mer
chandise or canned fruit etc., but it 
can all be used to a goo<l purpose.

The original lists of doners, the list 
of those aided by the Club, the bank 
statements etc., were filed by the 
finance committee of the general com
mittee, James C. Asbury, and the 
committee request anti invito all in
terested people of our community to 
investigate these rectirds. The com- 
mitee made strict investigation be
fore sending out footi nr supplies to 
anyone and several names of parties 
suggested for aid were ^ejected after 
investigation. We believe every case 
in which aid has been given is deserv
ing and w*e ask the aid of all our̂  
people in seeing that only deserving 
ones are helped.
List of the donars:

Mrs. Willie Barnhill. A. L. Johnson, 
S, E. Settle, B. C, Chrisman, W. C. 
White. J. W. Hammons, J. S. Gosset,
L. B. Lewis, J. R. Mays, J. C, Asbury, 
Herman Phillips. Irv’ in Corn, H. M. 
Dudley. Alex’s Market. Mrs, L. 0. 
Meadows. Mrs. Bill Hatchett, Vernon 
King. S. T. James. Tots Wristen. M. 
G, Fanner, Sam Gilliland, C. J. Har- 
vMW*. H. A. McGowen. F, II Ruckles, 
Bob Norrell. A. R. Dallas. Mrs. Ever
ett Hughes, Mrs. Chrisman. W. P. 
Rrightwell. V. E. Hill. Miss Glyndol 
Elliott. Mrs. Haynio Gilliland. R. F,. 
Nunnally. Jewell and Minnie Mills, W . 
D Roydstun. Chas. Clay. J. U, Jerni- 
gan, Frank Waite Jr., Robert Estes, 
Martin Barnhill. Horace Jarrett, G.
M. King, T. H. Benniger. Mrs. H. D. 
Driskell, First National Bank. Mc- 
Elroy Dry Goods Co., McGowen Bros,, 
J. E. Wheeler Quality Cafe, R. F. 
Mayfield. Roy D. Williams. City Phar- 
marv No.l and 2. W. L. Bowlus, C. 
B. Holmes, J. R. Black, F. E. Stanley, 
Bennetts Grocery, The L^ach Store, 
Mrs. R. K. Sanders, J. F. McClendon.

Mrs. Kate McCleary, First Statei 
Rank and Employees- Royce Gilliland | 
.Miss Jean F’owell, W. E. Melton, 
! ’ . G. Hatchett. E. L. Finley., Mrs. 
J. R. l.attimer, Luther Dunlap. Friend 
ship Class of .M. E. Church, .American 
lA*gion, Baird Lions Club, J. S. Hart, 
M. J. Holmes, Callahan Chapter O. 
E. S. No.242.. O. L. Black. T. J. White. 
VA'omen’- Missionary .Society of M. E. 
Church. Mrs. V’erda James, F^verett, 
Hughes, Tyson Lumber Co., A. M.j 
Cooper. Mrs. Martha Gilliland, Miss 
Ruby Leveridg* , Mis. Joe Arvin, Mrs. 
V’. E. Hill, Mrs. J. I). Lamar, Mrs. 
.M. E. Co<ipcr, .Mrs. Ernest Gillit. .Mr*< 
Glennie Boyd, Miss Macige Holmes, 
J. K. Boren. .Mrs. Raleigh Ray, Mrs, 
E. R. .Mullican, Mrs. T. Emmons,_ 
Episeopal Church of Baird, Mrs. L.‘ 
!,. Blackburn, A. D. Sunday School; 
('lass of the Baptist Church, .Mrs., 
R. H. Collins, Mrs. Joe .McGowen, Mrs. 
J. T, Asbury, Mrs. J. II. Jernigan, 
Mrs. S E. .Settle, .Mrs. Eli Gilliland, 
Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. S. D. Hill, Mrs. 
James E. Ross, Mrs. E. M. Wristen, 
Mrs. Nora Baily, Mrs. Murray Har
ris, W. B. Jones, West Texas Utilities 
Co., Community Gas Co., Ace Hickman 
Greer Holmes, Miss John Gilliland, 
.American Cafe, Lowe-Barker Chev
rolet Co., J. H. McClendon, Evan Bar- 
Ker, J. Rupert Jackson, Russell-Sur- 
les .‘Abstract Co., Mrs. Josie Hamlett, 
W. J. Evans, E. M. Smith, Ashby 
White, G. W. Crutchfield, W. O. Wy
lie, Price Ellis, Jack Flores, Haynie 
Gilliland, R. E. Bounds, Homo Lum
ber Company, Frank Lloyd, Rays 
Garage, D. F. Tollett, L. L. Blackburn, 
Mrs. W. E. .Melton, Jno. T. Asbury, 
City Bakery, G. W. Jones, W. P. 
Haley, C, M. .Mills, J. A. Florence, 
Swinson Barber .Shop, T. B. Emmons, 
Buddy Tankersley, Bill Hatchett, Bill 
Macdonald, Sanitary Cafe, P. H. Hal- 
brook, C. E. Poe, Geo. Hooker, H. 
Percy, J. P. Smedley, Pat Bounds, 
W. G. Bowlus, Baird W. O. W., R. F. 
Jones, Dr. R. G. Powell, W. .1. .Me 
Gowen, Miss Eliza Gilliland, Mrs. C. 
IV rcy, O. Nitchke, B. O. Rrame, J. W. 
Hays, .Mrs. (). F]. F^asthain, Mrs, J. H. 
Grimes, Mrs. L. L. F’ord, Mrs. F’ . L. 
Walker, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Meredith, 
.viis. FI. C. F'ulton, Mrs. Sam I. Smith, 
Mis. FL C. Pretz, Mrs. M. F\ Blount, 
Mrs. W. B. Cooper, Mrs. H. A. War
ren, .Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, .Mrs. Naomi 
Lidia, Mrs, W. P. Rrightwell, Mrs. 
John T. Asbury, J. F'. Dyer, Mrs. Lua 
James, Whodelt Bridge Club, J. H. 
Burkett.

This list is incomplete and many 
names of donors were not listed, butj 

: whose donations were given to thê
! Club thraugh some other organization.:
. as the different Sunday School Class- 
' rs anil Church organizations were' 

given in a lump sum, so the commit-1 
' tee for the Goodfellows Club is unable

TIm Match ia Histary
Tha word "match" Is probably from 

tha Oraek and Latin ‘‘myxa.’’ mesnlBf 
a aaoale of a lamp. In 1.33' we find 
rafartnee In literature to matches, the 
aama being applied to the wick of a 
candle or lamp. Tbe earliest refer
ence to matches in their preaent sense 
Is found In l.Vki.
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O F n i T A L  S T A T K M K N T  O F  F I N A N C I A L  C O N D IT IO N

OF THK

FARMERS STATE BANK
AT PUTNAM. STATK OF TFXAS, AT THK (TA)SK OF 
HUSINKSS ON THK .‘D.st DAY OF DFC., 1030. PUR- 
LISHKD IN THK BAIRD STAR. A NKWSPAPKRPRINT- 
KD AND PUBLISHKD AT BAIRD. STATK OF TKXAS. 

ON THK 16th DAY OF .JANUARY, 1031.

K E S O V R C K S

Loans and discounts, on jiersonul or colatterul security $105,077.00
Overdrafts 577.06
Bunking house, $5,000.00, F'urniture and F’ ixtures $2,500.00 7,50<l.00
Real F>tate owned, other than hanking house 4,836.69
Cash in hank 5,013.00
Due from approved reserve agents 19,620.27
Due from other banks and bankers, subjeot to check

on demand 2.990.85
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty F’und 341.65
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F'und 2,000.00
Other Resources—Commercial Paper 10.002.25

TOTAL $157,958.76

I. I A R I L I T I E S

Capital .Stock 
Surplus F'und 
Undivided profits- 
Dividends unpaid
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time 

deposits due in 30 days

-not

TOTAL

$ 25.000.00 
25,000.00 
2,747.11 
1.2.60.00

103,961.65

$157,9.68.76

.State of Texas, County of Callahan. We, J. A. Clements, as Vice- 
president, und R. L. Clinton, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true (o the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

J. A. CLEMENTS, Vice-president 
R. L. CLINTON, Cashier

Subscribed and swom to hefc're me this 8th day of January, A. D. 
li>31.

PIF^RCF' SH.VCKELF'ORD, Notary Public, Callahan County, Texas

Correct Attest:
C. T. Hutchison 
S. W. Jobe 
Y. A. On- 
Directors.

r OFFICIAL STATKMKNT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
OF THK

FIRST STATE BANK
AT BAIRD. STATK OF TKXAS, AT THK CLOSK OF 
BUSINKSS ON THK 31st DAY OF DKC.. 1930. PUB- 
LISHKl) IN THK BAIRD STAR, A NEWSPAPKRPRINT- 
KD AND PUBLISHKD AT BAIRD, STATK OF TKXAS. 

ON THE 16th DAY OF JANUARY, 1931.
K E S O l R C E S

I»ans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Loans secured by rec’ estate
Overdrafts
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping 
Banking house, $14,772.66, F'urniture and Fixtures 

$4,733.32
Real estate owned, other than banking house 
Cash in bank
Due fr*»m approved reserve agents 
I>Uf from other banks and bankerŝ , object to check 

*n demand
Iiiten--t in Deposit:;!- ’ :]uai.,nty F'umi 
.V ,,-nient Dep< itor-' <iuaranty F'ur«l 

on .Mir; .
Glendale, ali. $ >,uq0.(>0
L<. .Vngfles, - a..f. 760.On
Vbilene, T' xr. 103.00

owned 154 50

Other Kt'-iouro 
( 'oIU*ction 
CoIK-ction* 
Col)c( tmnr 
Live Stock

TOTAL

pecially to companion them are 
coverlets designed In pastel color- 
ingt. Some reproduce sanspler fig
ures similar to those in the cur
tains. The woman clever with her 
needle can Aury her bedroom en
semble atlll further by copying 
these designs for dresser-scarf and 
mnners. Other designs are drawn 
from the hand-blocked pattema or 
simulate tufted candlewick apreadsi 

In tune with tbe more elaborate 
Engllsh-style of furnishing, there 
Lre spreads which carry rich em
broidery dcidgns on a natural back
ground. These spreads are remi
niscent of the embroideries on 
linen popular in the early 18th cen- 
t'lry, and harmonize with new 
Georg'an designs in net curtains, 
which also find tlieir Inspiration In 
n<*edlep.»int and embroidery motifs.

The coverlet should harmonize 
with, rather than mutch, the curtain 
according to general prefi rence.

Playing Safe
Jud Tuiikins says he calls a lady 

by her first name In some cases, not 
because he wants to act familiar hot 
because he's not snre what the name 
of her lateat husband may happen to 
be.—Washington Star.

EarliasI Gas Steve
The first gas stove on record was 

used In 1876 by a baking powder com
pany to demonstrate cake baking at 
the Philadelphia ( ’entennlal exhibition.

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital StM-k 
Undivided profits— net
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual I>eposits subject to check, including time 

deposits due in 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding 
Bills Payable $15,000.00
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping

TOTAL

$190,286.74
17,600.00

372.46
6,660.(M»

19,606.88 
9,382.44 

16,2a 1.33 
55.836.5h

7.334.81 
322.10 

1,-393.5

4.207 5'

$32 .̂073.34

$ 60,000.00 
9.861.09 
8,386.69

219,196.27
19,647.67

432.62
16,000.00
6.660.00

$329,073.34

.‘=!tate of Texas, I ’ounty of Callahan We, E L. Finley, as President, 
and T. E. Powell, a> Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly 

‘ ar that tho abo- statcmi nt is true t*> the best of our knowledge 
!.r.d lieiief.

E. L. FINLEY. Pn>ident 
T. E. POWELL, Ca!hier

Subsoibed aiul v. <m t. i.ef r** m-- thl  ̂ Tth day =*f January, A D. 1931 
ROYf F: Gil LIL.-\NI>. Notary Public, Callahan County, T:xa*».

Correct .\ttest:
J S. Hart 
P. G. Hatchett 
Martin Barnhill 
Directors.

FsasaU Uaifonaity
After much measuring and many 

calculations s European scientist has 
announced that while women may vary 
greatly In their Individual heights 
th< ■re is s surprising uniformity In the 
distal. “ between their elbows end the 
ground

FeUekee^
There It no vice that doth so covet 

s man with shame ss to be discovered 
In a lie; for as Montaigne aaith "A 
liar would be brave towards God. 
while be la s coward towards mob, 
for a lie faces God and shrinks from 
m sD."—Bacon.

SAM  G I L L I L I A N D  j
BETTER  j

PLUMBING AND SHEET BETA!, |
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stores i

.4// Kinds of Tin Work ^
Electric Wireing *

P H O N E  224 I

B a .R D , : T E X A S . j

W E ’L L  P U T  YOITR C L O T H E S  
IN  G O O D  S H A P E

It pays to have us take care of 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
can’t make just as fresh and clean 
a.< a new one! Try us out.

ASHBY WHITE
D R Y  C I,E .\ .\E R

We Call For and Deliver Phone 268

M O N U M E N T S
M A D E  O F  T H E  F IN P :S T  Q U A L IT Y  IM P E k lS H -  

A B L E  S T O N E  D E S IG N E D  B Y  M A S T E R  C R A F T S 

M E N . O U R  M O N U M E N T S  A R E  M A D E  TO  W I T H 

S T A N D  T IM E  A N D  P R O V ID E  A  L A S T IN G  T R I

B U T E  T O  T H O S E  W H O  H A V E  P A S S E D  O N .

C O M E  IN  A N D  S E E  T H E  L A R G E  A S S O W T -  

M E N T  A N D  L O W  P R IC E D  W E  A R E  Q U O T IN G .

"  SAM L  DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

4 — ..
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Mary Ann Did 
Marry Mark

Sigal Theatre Has 
Splendid Pictures

Hooked
ROWDEN

(By MIKK and IKE )

By JEAN p a g e

lOol \ I l*ht >

Ma r k  Mu r r a y  looked at \ia17
Aim ='rou>'licd III the neut betilda 

him, h<T gulden > iii i.v tu a«l renting 
■ gulnar hie Hhoiililor, ainl elided an 
unbearable linpul. e to lean over and 
kiea her. In w hl. h eane, Alary Ann ‘ 
would nav eoniethiim that would make 
him fe*“l foolinh. Mark .Murray, being 
young, very niuc h In love, and Irleh, ' 
preferred facing a nent of muohine J 
guns to hearing a word of ridicule 
from Mary .\nn’» lljii.

**M’hut a dud of a party,” said Mary 
.\nn aleepily. “You’re 8\v«*et, Mark, to 
leave early and bring me home. I 
know you were having a gotal time.” 

“Rlotoua,” agi'i‘ed .Mark cheerfully. 
•■But Ifa always my hard luck to jump ' 
at the snap of your little finger.” j 

Mary Ann nudgi l̂ a little cloner. i 
"What would 1 do without you,** she 
sHrhed cont iif-Jiy “A -u always 
ready to rc it • n: what- cr foolish
thing 1 do. aren’t yc ’ j

Wii ri ?‘r y 3 n th--’ |K>r* h she j
".\nd y >) T ;'t ■ ,»-f - 'ti irrow 

iidif? Y'C’ ve i ' !. i-’ot t = h= p me 
n:" T; U -rry: r « t w trld’- wcirst 
bfidito : ’f-

Mark si:'d he h i t fo ...ften. He 
'oiddn't have. vt-r;. • d, for this was 
U»e first he had li ard of it. He had 
punned a i>oker party of his own for 
the neat night, but it Mary Ann need* 
ed him tbo puk^r party could wait 

That was the trouble with Mark 
Murray and Mary .Ann. Ha was too 
easy, too ready. Everybody In town 
knew It. of course, but Mark.

80 things might have gone on for
ever. bad not BUI Bolger walked Into 
the picture. Bill did just that—wa'kcd 
light In, took the best place at the 
table, and got served the most sauce 
by every cook.

Klssc<l the flot evening abe
n et h'v!. w' i ut ’ ven a t>y your leave, 
Mary .Yni) fell into a da.̂ : and faih*d '
tc . rut :>r d T* v  l !!r:g hells 
W-fvi ill • : M.; "k Mur
ray's or <>f :_=

• I'\c t ti • t* i ' . • . ere,”
f.e t. ; u cf: .p ..f ; I  ̂ fr.ondr. 
"h;i : r -a : 1 , - •• •• Idin.
;.ud ! . ..h i. - .d t .„u.“
Uiit tt.i-'.': u " 111 >nld
tr .Miiry At:~

"'■€ nii.'1-t >1 tf ?■ ' e I-; reh= arsal 
Alu.r:iy " t a -k  -frevt on the
wrong • de t f  the r  Iroad tracks. 
Hf'e, a.i:=«=g now ih rkoiod factories 
and squalid dwellings,, were what 
LH>»ld»vllle referred to as "blind pigs."

Mark Murray, if he couldn’t have 
Mary Ann WHS going to gi! to the 
dsigA He entered a low ceiliDged 
^>oni*that re<*ked of stale beer.

“ M'ell, snd wlmt would you be com
ing here fw  toiiigbt?’’ I’at, the bar- 
ke*i>er who in hi“ young days had 
been for awb.ie Alnrk s fntber’s gar
dener, cr^ t̂esl t ‘And I should 
think ‘ li d Ih? helping ring the wed- 
ting bells I've b»-en he.'irlnc about."

“ Well. I’m not." ;napf.ed .Ak;rk. "Olve 
me a be -r, Pnt.”

"Sure and I don't Id;me you," re
turned Pat, Or.wing ii.o lK*er. ’Tliut 
Bill le .^ .r ! i (| t iitng around 
T i m  Ilejiiy ;<o; r'M»m down the street
and V.:-: a i' ceTiing in troyidel 
Went '“T f< l i'i .1 -o .iis.iuf five years 
ago. fie  -cue rime that nh e
kid lio wr.c c •*!'«>r ,it Inily'H Cake 
Ho - up jr; o Know where
be t ;» bi-r, it I ,r i . di<l .-‘ome 
ir.- ri„e iMisiT.. - i iiu in chl-
rogo dud’= c u e  ,iij v-nart lad.
Tco ui igi.t."

P-i'.’ .\I: rk  ̂ *t .V. '■> ; t i hc.ii the
|:̂ 4t " < uUj In I - a ,glei?rn of
rjcognlti'n i d < i iid a gleam
of voir.e'.f’ ing n, h .ojiy,

Ha iiurst ihn ?!;f door of Alary 
Ann's hoitse, err.:- • ] down the hall 
and into the living room with only 
one idea in mind. That there was a 
group of *u)me t w * n ; t i ‘. e people star
ing fit him iigai>e he was entirely 
IgiioranL Ha m un ely »s»vv .Mary Ann. 
But he saw ilearl.v iie  sleek, black 
head of Bill lodger. Me made a dive 
for the shoulder henenth It, andJiv'ung 
It around.

"Y'onll fo<d :iiv giil. will you':' he 
shouteii. and hn̂  r ght elbow drew 
back in that gesture all male D(»dds- 
vllle adi.iired. The Hrm went forward, 
the clenchevl fl--t r innected with an 
unrcfiistlng Jnw but <• mid the bride- 
grtwitn ‘.'/•jii U[i. vow- to the floor.

The terxiiori of il at gaping crowd 
r»- ax«d. Excited li. n-ls grasped Mark 
and held him  La ‘‘Eor the—" "What 
in the—'* a ra. 'iu v of eju lted voices 
began.

"I told you oiien 1 lonnd out who 
that b ’̂ d w!i.H Id  k'ck bim out of 
town, " di ••■'cd Al rk, ‘ iiDd now Pm 
going to." IE turn' d ’o look at Mary 
Ann.

.'':.e V ,,c d.indii.,g with her bead 
down, l>ut she iook*-d np at Alark, her
eyes plc’ din:?.

"I found ‘At i i"t night,’’ she be- 
5ee'hfui, und in her eye;i, for .Mark 
ahToi, wis a guilty yhum. "and I waa 
afrtio M> i ' oijidn t rescue me In time 

' r e. I r,a>i tin- wedding plenned, 
and 1 luid tc h« a a b“ degr<x>m— 
d-dbln t iV"

"Vy«. and you , “ yH » hrldegroom,” 
Ekid jtiark deci^iv ty. ' lo r  the last 
time I m teliing y:;u, y m’re merrylng 
me. fotnorrow."

Any she did.

The Sigal Theatre has a number of
■ plendid pictures booked for the re-l 
maining days of January. .Amonif! 
ihein is “ MAPA.M S.AT.XN,” a Cecil: 
lie.Mille pnxhiction. More than fifty 
well-known >o rven nanie.x are listed, 
the principal role- gorng t ‘* Kay 
Johnson “ Madam Satan,” Reginald 
I' -nny a.- ‘ Bob Brook: ,̂” Kuwlami 
Young a.s “Jimmey’’ and Lillian Roth 
hu. the i>urt of "TriJiie,” Klsa Peter- 
-• n, former prima donna of Ziegfiehl 
Kollie ., has a splendid singing oppor
tunity as ’’ .Martha” the maid. It is ' 
in the Zepiwlin ball sequence thati 
HeMille calls in the greatest numberi 
of fidks well-known to the screen' 
World. This picture will he shown on' 
Jan. 20th and 21st.

On Jan. 22nd and 2.1rd, "TO.M 
.S.WVVER” the famous story by 
Mack Twain, with Jackie Coogan and 
vlitii ‘ ireen, will be uhown. This 
j.icture will be inU resting to all the 
family.

••BILLY TMK kll>” will b. hour.
1' r tw night . 2lth ami 2.'Sth.
I'hi a picture that is int-'resting 
''r >m a hi-nterieal .standpoint, “ Billy 
th= Kid,’’ re!.“ te, the stirring hap- 
j~‘nings of Lincoln .ounty. New Mex
ico, during the famous ‘‘cattleman’- 
war” of 1878, 1871* and 1H80. The 
career of William Bonney during that I 
time is the crux of the wildest point 
the wild west ^ver reached. "Billy 
the Kid’’ occupies a period between 
“ The Covered Wagon” and the pres
ent <i*y> It concerns the period in 
the late 70’s when the west had grown 
both rich and lawless. William Bon
ney was the most distinctive figure 
of this era. A product of his time, 
he defended his friends with h'S pistol. 
He thought nothin, of open •'Tare, 
with other men. He was the ring 
le«<ier 'f the famou- Mc.'^wcin gang 

th‘ 1-inc‘ ln >unty war. “ Th 
i-- : great t attribute wa  ̂ d*

' . , ’ -t * ; K =g \ id« r, li ^
■V r “T'-- n - I’v.d by 

and d ' : ntl>’, It p '
-o i; a i>ra\ :y and caju .

aoi .— liio w h; h, in more p* a. efi.l 
tiiio . wouM *'«e. mad« him a val- 
ui iile citixen. In telling hi: dory, we 
ar not mitigating hi ini deedsi. In 
fact, we tvll them with all truth, be-j 
iau“v I feel his example will prove t"  
all young boys that you can’t get i 
away w i^  breaking the law." !

John Mack Brown plays “The Kid” ; 
and AVallace Beery gives another of | 
hi inimitable characterirations a-"' 
stki. riff Garrett. Kay Johnson has 
the f-minine had. Karl I*ane is seen 
a tile comic cowboy Swenson. The. 
Ui.g'- cast aho includes. Wyndham 
.Standing, Ru>-=iell Simpson, Blanche 
h rederici, Ro;-coe .At* , Warner P. 
Rii hmond. James .Marcu.s, .Nelson .Vic 
I'owell, Jack Carlyle, John Beck, 
.Marguerita Padulu and .Aggi< Her- 
: :ng.

Sahle and Souls in “ EXTRAV.A- 
(i.A.VCK" with June CoIIyer and;
I ' ‘Vd Hughe- in a drama of marriage, j 
moral.- and money, will he hown >n 
Jan. 27th and 28th. l*orothy Chrn t.v 
.1110 (••» . r) Moon- have praminer.t 
oa.t in. t! p 'tiir" Jam* on Thoma

und onif E gli ‘ nian pcently 
li d n Hollyv d .  and not unlike 
o nald I'oleman in app"rame, plays 

the role of the wealthy bachelor, wh-- 
arow w h«'n to gratify extruvigant 
wir he of di: satisfii-d wives. The 
;.r. dii' tion n lavishly taged and 
dr<- sed, .Mis- CoIIyer and Miss Chri.-dy.
■ ei cially. displaying many lovely 
‘ hing- in the way of feminine adom- 
■nent. A fur fashion show is an in-’ 
—lesting feature. Phil Rosen direct-' 
cd “ F'xtravagance,” which is recorded 
by RCA F*hot«phone.

DELPHIAN PROGRAM FOR 
JANUARY 27. 19.11

Re-urn* .Ml •. Tyson 
Ti'pics for Report

Influiii' m the 11 velopment 
Painting North ■ f t**e .-Mp Mr-. 
Ray

Th- \ an Eyck .Mr.. K...
Othtr Kift*inth Century Elemish 

Painter- .Mri.. Haynie Gilliland 
< omparison of Meinling and The 

Van Kyi!.. Miss .McFarlane 
Painter* of .Antwerp Mrs. Royce 

Gilliland
.Study of Pictures

.Adoration of The Lamb—Mrs. .Me 
Intosh

By Jan Van Eyck and Vander 
Weyden .Mrs. White 

By Memling .Miss .Mullican 
By .Masseys and Brueghel Mrs. 

C ook

A \ S 0 li\ (L \ G

MIDNK.HI MF.DDI.V;
oR lt.IN V L  IDEA OF

B. S. Fx-RK.SIDENT

(iilhert Has I\ew Tax 
Hill

Hon. Victor B. Gilbert, of Cisco, 
State Representative of the 107th 
I'i Gallahan and F!astland counties,, 
■vill introduce during the first days 
of the regular se.*;.sion of the 42nd 
legislature, which convened ' at Aus
tin Tuesday, a bill to provide for the' 
payment of state and county taxes on| 
a r>()..*)0 basis. Under the terms of; 
the bill he propo-scs to sponsor the 
taxpayer would l>e allowed to pay 
one-half of his tax**;* in January and 
the remaining half the following 
\ugu«t or thereabout.

“The time of payment of one-half, 
the ad valorem tax‘‘s should be post-1 
poned until .Auru-it”  he said. “ Un-' 
der fhe prc??nt law the full amount 
of taxes mur-t h? paid in January and 
this immens: sum of money, insufar
ss the s*"te is concerned, lie’  in banks 
throughout th«‘ y?ar t"  he u.red as 
necled. I believe it would serve a

N, E. Electrical Appli
ance Corporation and 

Delco-Light Co. 
Consolidate

It has l>een raining over the county 
this week-end and this vicinity has 
not failed to get it’s share. We have 
a fine under ground season which 
makes P.kll bright witn promise ot a 
great bumper crop for the farmers, 
and we hope that the future will not 
diMsuppoint the farmers, for they all 
disi-rve a good crop, and good prices 
thii- year for their crops.

.Miss Stella Roberts and her father, 
Mr. Roberts, made a trip to Abilene 
last Tuesday.

I'he Rowden and Admiral basket
ball teams played their match game 
la.st Friday afternoon on the Rowden 
court. The score was 6 to 6 in favor 
of .Admiral. Girls score was 4 to 5 
in favor of Rowden.. Rowden will 
match a ba.>*ket ball game with Dres.sy 
in a few days. W Wi>re unable to 
find out what day though.

Mi-s -.’hriistine Rowers has been 
very ill i-ince lad Monday one week. 
We ha-e not heard lately how .-he i> 
iretting along, but we hoi>e she is 
nueh iM'tUjr, and will soon be in school 
again for she i, a good student, and 
we mi.-- her.

The Rowden school is progn.-sing 
nicely and hope it will continue to do 
.so.

This week-end brought such rainy 
weather it made most everj'body stay 
at home, therefore, news is very 
scarce in this vicinity.

We will be glad to have all present 
at Sunday School next Sunday morn
ing that will come. Sunday School 
will be at 10:30 A. M., so be there 
on time.

ation, manufaqturers of automotive 
electrical equipment, and the Delco- 
Ligbt Company, makers of individual 
electric plants, water and gas systems 
have consolidated their activities 
which are now carried on under the 
name of the Delco Appliance Ciypor- 
ution, according to an announcement 
made here by F. A. Halbleib, 1‘resi- 
dent and genera] manager of both of 
the former units, who is president of 
the corporation. The Delco Appliance 
Corporation is a subsidiary of Gen
eral Motors.

The various products which are be
ing manufactured and distributed by I 
Delco Appliance Corporation are:j 
Delco-Light PrtKlucts, including Delco-1 
Light individual electric plants, Delcoj 
electric water systems and Delco ga-j 
individual units; North East prmiucts.l 
’! Tuding small motors, speedomi ters,' 
iHilomi'bile heaters, starting, lighting 
.i“d ignition systems, plus a new line' 
,if products, under priH-es.- of devel
opment.

Coming to W S A V E  S A F E  ! ,
A B I L E N E

H ^ A *■ .if MHtr XC.A V T/

! D R .  M E U E N T H I N IVs dangerous
i S P E C IA L IS T  j to check a
' in Internal Medicine for the 1 
1 past eighteen years

1 DOES NOT OPFRATE

cough too 
quickly

Will be at (irace Hotel, Wednes-' 
day. Jan.. 21. Office hours: 10:00 
A. .M, to 4:00 I*. .M„ One day only.

No Charge for Consultation

With Haird Baptist
Wei] we had a good time las] Sun

day in spite of the bail weather. Good 
crowds and good spirits. I did not 
get to make my Midway appointment 
because of the rain and mud.

Next Sunday morning I am hoping 
to have a large crowd to study with 
us the Sunday School lesson and to 
stay for the preaching. My subject 
for the morning sermon is the lessons 
we learn from the book of Jonah, or 
from Jonah’s experience. At the 
night service we will study the book 
cf Galatians. This view of that good  ̂
work of Paul is certainly worth while. J 
: m. tudy it with us.

I; mem' r ui hour- of meeting.. 
S. S. at 10:00, Preaching at 11:0<* 
iuni. r H. Y. P. U. at :i:00 P. .M., 
I’ ri - 'dug at 7:00, W . M. ,'s. Monday 
a] ' ' P -'L. .Midweek Prayer Meel-j
ing Welni lay at 7;.’10 P M. Comej 
with U-. I

J. R. Maye.- I

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed hy the state of Texas. He 
does nut op**rate for rhronir appen
dicitis, gall stone's, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils oradenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver 
bowels, hliHtd, skin, nerves, heart 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, calarrah 
weak lungs, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rt*ctal ailments.

lU'low are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in Trxai 
who have been treated for one of the 
alM»e named causes:
Mrs. Hattie McNabh. \Wehis.
K. S. McDowell, Corsicana.
W. J, .Mc.Anally, Plains.
Robert Ramsey, Texarkana. .Ark. 
MisH Dainey Shaw, (irapeland. 
Frieda Seewald. San Antonio.
I. x>la Thornton. Belton.
B. Van Houten, Day tan.
J. W. THornton, Texarkana.
Mra. Prank Thate, (>^es l*laina. 
Charley Witt, McGregor.
K. .A. Young. Abilene.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment in different.

Married women must be accompan
ied hy their husbands.

.\ddress: 1221 West Third Street, 
I os Nngeles, California.

50c
A cough in a natural effort on the 
part of the system to force some 
cause of irritation out of the throat 
or chest passage. Therefore, if the 
cou Kh were checked instantly, the 
cau - of the irritation would remain 
to cause more serious trouble. Rexil- 
lana, on the other hand, works with 
nature; finrt, by loosening the 
phlegm; then, by soothing and heal
ing the infected spot, thus giving 
the safest and most certain relief. 
Rexillana is sold only at Rexall 
Drug Stores.

GEO. BARROW
JEWELER A WATCHMAEBR

T. A  P. Inspector
Finest w ork  on 

Sw iss and A m erican  
W atches

A ll W o rk  is Strictly  
Guaranteed

W A N T  ADS
CITY

PHARMACY
Tw o Stores

Have you paid your poll t * * '  l>on’t 
forget, it..

Have you paid your poll t*»x’  Don’t 
forget, it..

Pay your poll t*x.

Fo r  r e n t  T wo riMtm furnir-he<l 
u|»artment adjoining bath. .See or 
phone Mrs. Horace .larretf. PhonelfiU 
7-ltp

LOST DOG—White and t**> Fox-Ter
rier, dog, box tsil, 7 years old, ans- 
wers to the name of Rex. Reasonable 
reward for information as to his 
whereabouts. Joe .Mitchell, Baird. 
7-ltp

Think On These 
Things

the opening of the Clyde Hatchery 
on Feb. 2, ll*.Tl. The Hatchery will 
be operated under the -ame manage
ment and same prices as la-it year. 
Mrs. M. P. Pay lor, Clyde, Texas. 
Ph<>ne *)7. 71tp.

W HOLESO.MH MEDITATION 
Selected by Bro, .Andrews

LOST- .A green Shaffer fountain pen 
and a green Shaffer pencil, between 
High School and highway. Reanon- 
able reward for return. .Shelba Jones. 
T-ltp

SO .ME NOTS

J. A. Knott, fonnerly of Big Spring 
uml .Mil"* Pairl'-: I,«siter, of Dalla.-i, 
were married .Monday night ut mid
night at the home of Mrs. Joe Coj»e- 
land.

Mr. Knott a eousin of Mrs. Cope
land.

The unique hour was the result of 
the T and P's t>aie schedule. When 
.Vfr. Knott arrived in Big Spring at 
11:45 Monday night expecting to meet 
hir bride and go to a minister’s, he 
found that all the trimming had been 
arranged, from a wedding cake to 
guests, and the house of his cousin 
decorated for the event.

The Rev. J. E. Day officiated.
Mrs. Roy Green played the wedding 

march.
The guests were Mrs. Robert Parks 

Mr. anft Mrs. Roy Green, .Mrs. A. T 
Lloyd, Mrs. Copeland, and Mr. F. L. 
Wilson, of Baird. (

Mr. and Mrs. Knott will make their 
home in FI Paso.

The groom was well known in Big 
Spring, when he was an engjrieer for 
the T. & P. He is now fireman on 
the railroad from El Paso to Toyah.

Big Spring Herald.

"Ye will NOT come unto me, that, 
ye might have life ."- Jesus. 1

‘ He that believeth NOT is con-' 
demmned already, because he hath 
NOT iH'lieved.” John. I

“To him that worketh is the re-, 
w'urd NOT reckoned of grace hut o f' 
debt. Hut to him that worketh NOT, 
but believeth, his faith is counted for 
righteousness.”— Paul.

“ Blessed is the man to wh >m the 
Lord will NOT impute sin." Paul.

“ NOT of works, lest any man 
should boast."— Paul.

“ NOT by works of righteousness 
which we have done.”— Paul.

"Aand be found in him, NOT hav
ing mine own righteousness,"— Paul.

PEANUT HAY Good |M‘anut hay, 
delivered in Haird in 10 bale lots at 
.■iO cent.̂  per bale. C. V. Nixon, 
7-ltp Baird, Rt. 1.

Plant fruit trees, and they will do 
the work. Plant coton, and you will 
do live work. Get free catalogul? 
from Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, Aus
tin, Texasi

Plymoutk Rock
Th« inscription upon Plymouth rock 

ia the date, 1620. The rock split in 
1774. On July 4, 1884, a part of It 
waa removed to Pilgrim hall, Ply
mouth. Tba other half was covered 
with a granite canopy and aurrounded 
by an Iron fence. Thla part may atlll 
be seen In the harbor.

Miss Ruby Leveridge left Thurs
day for Wichita F'alls where she will 
take up her school work.

Rev. M. ,S. Leveridge and .Mr. A. 
L. Johnson maile a visit tu Abilene 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Miss Margie Clark, of Ranger, was 
the week end guest of .Misses Mu '̂la 
Bea.'Iey and Inez Hunter.

Decidedly motor cooch trqvel 
is the low-cost woy. And the 
comfortoble, convenient, sce
nic woy,too. Southlond G re y 
hound, over its 3 0 0 0  m ile  
network of lines serve nearly 
every city ond town of impor- 
tonce in Texas.

FARM FOR RENT:—335 acre farm 
in .Martin Co., 140 acres in cultivation 
balance in good pasture, three room 
house with sleeping porch, fine well 
of water, windmill, as fine a farm as 
in the state. None need apply unless 
able to take care of themselves, a 
good man and a good fanner. See, 

T. E. Powell, 
'7-tf Baird, Texas

The promeval man waa like this: 
Wherever he was, he wanted to go 
elsewhere. The habit still persists, 
and we have the great business of 
transportation.

T E R M IN A L

Holmes Drug Co.
l*hone 11

1-------------

PYTH IAN  IMKISTER’S 
ENTERTAIN

Prskisloric "Art*'
Those prehistork* plcturm found on 

cavern walls shouldn’t be depended on 
as records of the life of their times. 
It may be that they were drawn by 
prehistoric comlc-atrlp artists.—Ar
kansas Gazette.

EVERYlKilsG
The Pythian Booster’s Club met 

Wednesday afternoon in the home of 
.Mrs. W. G. BuwIuf, Games of ” 42” 
were «*njoyed by all. A dainty lunch 
was served by the hoste:-=. Those 
enjoying the occn;-ion wi*re:
.Mesdames l̂ ee ?!ste.s. Wm. Kehrer,

Always a Future
Our knowledge is always fur ahead 

of our use of it.—American Magaaloa.

m
ij.Ttler purp...':e by rmaining in the J. J). White^ Mary Kehrer, Roy Cut-

Thet’s No Bargeia
Ilezekiiib (nie.ma 'lie .;.lita with hla I 

latbcri—I say, why il«» they call thlJ , 
'ere building tlie Kxehunge? j

Old Dubs (a lamb who has beea 
shorn) —- BecaiiSe. Hi'zeklah, tbaPs 
where yua cxcbai;ge your lash fee ; 
»xi>erleoce.

[KtckeU. - f the people until needed 
rather than in the state depopituriei." 

He said it is his intention to con-j
^er with Governor-elect Sterling im
mediately upon reaching Austin with 
a view to framing such a bill under 
administration approval. Gilbert 

r 1 leaves for Austin Sunday.
He is chairman of the committee 

on revenue and taxation in the 41st 
Ugi^lature.

birth, B. F. Andrews. Bob Elliott, 
John Anbury, .Mary Warren, E. C, 
Fulton and Mrs. Kimmel.

The club will meet Feb. 11, in the

In the early days of Jefferson, 
Marion county, the city was equipped 
with several fire engines and old- 
time hose reels. The hose on one of 
the reels was made of leather tubing, 
copper rivited.

hiime of Mrs. Mary Kehrer. AVTO LOANS
Now is a g(H>d time to plant trees. Cant Refinanced

Write for catalogue. Ramsey's Aus- Paym ents Reduced
tin Nursery, Austin, Texas. B. F. A N D R E W S

Pay your poll t»x-
B aird , Texas 7tf

DRUGS
Prescriptions carefully compounded

W H E E L E R ’ S
‘Tlie Drug Store With CTate”

'Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahan Coonty'*

Our Motto

V O L U M E  44 B A

RED CROSS R E-
To effectively carry out the re

lief program in this county we have 
organized on the basis of school dis
tricts with a committee in each dist
rict. This has resulteii in the county 
being organized in the smallest pos
sible units.

Body of Ja' '̂es H. Calla
han, Noted Pioneer 
for Whom County 
Was Named, to Be 

Reburied in 
AusVn

Eail' school district committee has 
application blanks which must be fill
ed out before any assistance can be 
given as each applicant must have 
individual investigation. Then after 
investigation and the needs definately 
established assistance is given prompt
ly.

A list of the school district cum- 
raiUeemcn ia aa follows.

All members o f the Commissioners' 
Coart.

Tecumsch, Claude Wilkerson;
Iona, Leo Tyler;
Jackson, John Hughes;
Eula, R. B. Stephenson, H. Junes 

and I-ee Smith;
Denton, T. N. Minix;
Drevsy, Carlos .McDermilt;
Zion Hill, Chas. Conloe;
Atwell, S. N. Foster;
I*€.er Plains, Elbert Pierce 
Belle I’ lain:., Blane Uhi-ek; 
Callahan, .Sim Smith;
Rowoen, N. I*. Holliway;
Turkey ( reik. J. J. Holly;
Ce<lar Bluff, F, S. Scott; 
('ottonwoiKi, H. ,S. Varner 
Caddo Peak. Hugh Hri'eding 
Gardner, W. P. Franklin;
Fair View, Earl Hays;
Dudley, J. D. Coffman;
Admiral, Ed Davis; ;
Gilliland, D. T. Perkips;
Oak l.Awn, Walter Jones i
Midway, Joel Griffin;
Enterprise, Paul Shanks;
Lanham, 11. E. Clemer 
Bayou, Chas. Forbes;
Opiin, Chas. .Mien and Sidney Har- 

ville;
Lone Oak, K. F'. Bourland; j
Victoria, Geo. Baum;
Hill Side, A. B. Elliott; i
Hart, Lynn Williams 
Erath, J. D. Allen; |
Colony, J. H. Owens; j
Burnt Branch, R. O. Mobley; I
Clyde, M. H. Perkins Chairman; [ 
Putnam, R. L. Clinton Chairman;i 
Cross Plains, Rev. Colttns Chair-' 

man;
Baird, J. C. Asbury Chairman. | 
People in county line districts are, 

instructed to the represenative in an 
adjoining district for application! 
blanks. All other applicants for aidj 
are instructed to see the represenative! 
in their district ar>d properly fill outj 
the application blank before applying, 
for aid at the Red Cross Headquarters | 

Copy of Telegram received from' 
Red Cross Headquarters by Mrs. 
.\ce Hickman. County Chairman.

Greatly increased demands during 
last ten days have made imperative! 
immediate campaign for Red Cross 
relief fund to meet emergency situa
tion in parts of twenty-one states in | 
drouth stricken area. Quotas based| 
on minimum ten million dollars as
signed chapters through out nation j 
tonight by telegram. Because ofi 
known conditions your territory chap-1 
ter will not receive quota. Your^ 
Chapter should continue determined 
effort to secure local contributions* 
as your part of this national effort.

Signed j
William M. Baxter Jr. 

The citizens of Baird are urged to 
send any clothing or shoes they have 
to the Re<l Cros.s Headquarters at 
the Court House, at once. The city 
has been derided onto sections same 
as in our clean up campaign and every! 
one is asked tu contribute if possible. 
If  no one calls on you and you have j 
clothing or .shoes, send them in. |

An Indian fighter, defender of the 
White settlers in the battle of Plum 
Crtiek, near Lockhart, in 1842, who 
has Iain in an unmarked grave in the 
loat town of Pittsburg, Blanco county, 
for 74 years, will come to his final 
rest ,‘^aiuniay, Jan. 24, in the Arling
ton of Texas ut Austin.

He was James Hughes ("allahan, for 
whom Uallahan county is named, 
noted frontiersman who once, a min
ute-man of the brush county army, 
invaded .Mexico single-handed and 
caused the rest of the army to have 
to invade the hostile country to rescue 
him.

Callahan was killed in an encounter 
in 1867. He was buried in the new 
Blanco county seat town of Pittaburf. 
Soon after, the county seat was movad 
a mile and a new town built, which 
was named Blanco. Pittsburg disap
peared from the map.

I Through efforts of L. W. Kemp, 
j chairman of the Texas Historical and 
I lamimark Commission, Callahan’s 

grave was located, and his body will 
: he removed to the state cemetery. 

F'uneial sorvices will be arrangod, 
(irobably to be held in the capitol.

The following is a copy of a letter 
-jont Mr. K mp b\ Judge R. L. Rii- 
-ell:

Baird, Texas
Jan. 17. M*31

Mr. L. M’ . Kemp,
Houston. Texa.s.
Dear .Mr. Kemp:

I have just learned, through your 
: good friend, Hon. W. R. Ely, of your 
; patriotic and unselfish work in re- 
I  storing to Texas the memory of some 
! of her earlier distinguished citizens. 
That you have found a number of 
neglected graves of our earlier heroes 
and are concentrating their remains 
in the State cemetery at Austin, a- 
mong them being Captain Jame.s 
Hughes Callahan, for whom Callahan 

I  County was named, and that his re
mains will he re-interred in the State 
Cemetery on Saturday, Jan. 24th.

Please allow me, in behalf of the 
people of Callahan County, where I 
have resided for the past forty years, 
to thank you cordially for this noble 
service.

It is refreshing to know that there | 
is one man in Texas, who is willing .> 
to sacrifice his time and without pomp ( 
or great show to bring to the attention * 
afresh of our coming generations the | ti 
history of the men who laid so welD .V 
and with such great sacrifice thei 1. 
foundation of our great State. .V

I will take pleasure in seeing that A 
the sketch you sent is published i nj j  
The Haird Star and will see that you | (" 
are furnished with two copies of the'
paper containing your sketch of the 
life of Captain Callahan.

.Again assuring you of the profound 
appreciation of the people of our 
county and of the writer, I am. 

Yours Very Truly,
H. L. Russell

CALLAHAN
When Blanco County was created 

F'eb. 12, 1868, from Burnet, Hays, 
Gillespie and Comal Counties, the lit
tle town of Pittsburg, (named for 
Gen. William A. Pitts, its founder) up 
until then in Comal County, was 
named as the county seat. Later sur
veys, however, showed it not to be the 
geographical center of the county, as Cl
fKaxn a m  fVisi 1o%a* 4Ko4then created, as the law of that time; o’( 
rt>quired and the court house was I Rf 
moved north of the Blanco river for' on 
a distance of about a mile to the! th 
present town of Blanco. Pittsburg' 
was abondoned, and today but few' 
people have ever heard of it. | j

Near Pittsburg in 1865 the murder 
(concluded on last pa^c) !

B, H. S. DEBATINC; TEAM
Baird Postal Receipts 

For 1930

The debating team of the Baird 
High School will have their try-out j 
on next Tuesday, Jan. 27th to see who 
will represent the Baird High School 
this term. The subject is "Resolved t 
thot a substitute for trial by jury 
should be adopted.”

The following students have entered 
the contest:

Lowell Boyd, Russell Warren, Cahal| 
Clinton, Howard Davis, David New
ton, Julia M:ie Cook, Lucille Jones, 
Maida Beasley, Verna Mae Edwards, 
Helen Settle, Nina Luce, Harold Ha
ley, Junior Jackson and D. S. McGee.

While the postal receipts at the 
Baird postoffice for the year l ‘.*30, 
and for the quarter ended Dec. 31,' 
11*30 fell somewhat below those of ' 
1929 and for the corresponding quar-' 
ter of a year ago the slump was not! 
so great as would be expected, and 
for the month of December the re
ceipts actually exceeded those of the 
previous December.

Final tabulation shows total ire- 
ceipts for 1930 amounted to 88,140.21*. 
This is not a poor showing, everything 
considered, and many offices through- 
out the country fared much worse.
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